
By The Associated Press
A violent storm hit the Pacific Coast with 70-mph 

winds and rain today, forcing dozens of families to flee 
their homes, blocking highways and knocking out the 
power to thousands of people.

Storms-were blamed for at eight deatlu Sunday and 
a total of 28 since Thursday in the rainstorms and 
freezing rain that struck from Alabama and the 
Carolinas to Illinois and New Hampshire.

An ice storm and heavy fog in New England and 
parts of New York even had sand trucks skidding off

the highway and many residents decided to extend 
their weekend today.

Up to 3 feet of f r «h  snow was expected today in the 
Sierra Nevada, and forecasters in California said the 

-storm was the first of three expected to hit before the 
week is out. About 16 inches of snow fell during the 
night on Interstate 80 at Donner Pass and three other 
major roads across the Sierra were closed, including 
California Highway 70 through Feather River Canyon, 
which was blocked by a snowslide.

Surf up to IS feet high was pounding the beaches of 
Southern California.

Residents of Key West, Fla., were drying out from a 
weekend deluge of 12 inches of rain that one police 
dispatcher described as “ like a hurricane.”

Winter storm warnings were posted in northeastern 
California and the Lake Tahoe basin of western 
Nevada. Snow also was scattered from northeast Mon
tana across North Dakota, northern Minnesota and the 
upper Great Lakes region.

A1 Arey, a spokesman for the Vermont lighway 
department, said today the state's heavy hijhway 
trucks were sliding off the road even with chains on tne
tires. ----

“ It’s been a real merry-go-round,”  he said. “ We get 
a route done and we have to start all over again.”  

More than 80 people evacuated their homes in Nor
thern California to^y , about 50 from an apartment 
complex near San Jose. One vacant house tumbled 
down a hillside, and washouts affected about 5,000 
commuters on the Southern Pacific Railroad.

At 80, Mr. Charlie has wealth of oilfield memories
By CLIFF COAN 

Staff Writer
“ Working in the oil field, you 

didn’t think much about bir
thdays or holidays or anything.”  
A.L. (Charlie) Holley said, “ you 
just went ahead working.”

Chances are he spent some 
time thinking about his birthday 
Saturday, though.

Holley’s not working in the oil 
field anymore — he quit doing 
that in 1950 to become an in
dependent operator of his leases. 
And in 1975, he “ really”  retired, 
letting his son-in-law work his 
leases

He deserved a rest — Mr. 
Charlie, as some of his friends 
call him, turned 80 Saturday.

Born on a farm in Mitchell 
County in 1903, Holley helped his 
family scratch a living from the 
reluctant West Texas soil until he 
turned 21.

“ The oilfield wages looked real 
good to me,”  he said. “ I ’d never 
made more than a dollar a day 
working on a farm, and I made $6 
a day in the oilfield.”

His first job was firing the 
boilers on a cable-tool rig drilling 
Moore No. 1 south of Ira.

“ We worked a 12-hour shift,”  
he said, “ and I was on the morn
ing tour from midnight until 
noon.”  Holley gives “ tour”  the 
o i l f ie ld  pronounciation  — 
“ tower.”

That was a long workday.
“ Yeah,”  he said, “ but it was 

pretty busy. You had to look 
after that boiler and keep the 
steam up. If you let the steam get 
low, that driller would tell you 
about it.”

H«r»M phele by CNN Co«n
V E T E R A N  O IL M A N  — A.L. (Charlie) Holley spent most of his 80 years in the oil patch. M r. Charlie, as many of his friends call the Bis Spring resident, 
celebrated his lOth birthday Saturday.

His tone tells you that driUers 
d o n ’ t b e l i e v e  in g e n t le  
reminders.

Holley then went to OIney as a 
roughneck on a steam rotary rig.

There, the crew often washed 
their w-ork clothes in a “ steam 
box,”  he said, a homemade 
washing machine which used 
steam from the boilers to clean

the mud and dirt off the clothes.
In 1925, he came to the Big Spr 

ing area to rig up a rotary rig in 
the Forsan field. It was his first 
job as a driller. “ I don't know

how in the world we ever got a 
well drilled.”  he said, “ hut we 
did. Those fishtail bits would 
wear out real quick, so we spent 
a lot of time tripping out ”

He went to Hobbs in 1928 to 
work for Eastland Oil, the com
pany he would spend most of his 
working life with.

But the depression hit in 1929, 
and West Texas drilling slowed 
to a crawl. Holley went to the 
East Texas oil boom.

“ I worked right on through the 
depression, ” he said "Being ex
perienced in the oil field and 
knowing a lot of people. 1 had no 
trouble finding work.”

His depression-day salary was 
an astronomical $10 a day.

"We even bought a car in the 
depression,"'Lucy, his wife of 53 
years, notes with pride.

But things weren’t always 
good for them during the 
depression.

“ Once in East Texas,”  Holley 
said, “ I got a hot check after we 
were done with the well. We 
didn't get it completed, and I 
never did get any money for it.”

When things looked better out 
west, he returned and worked as 
drilling superintendent for 22 
years with Eastland Oil Co.

As drilling superintendent, 
Holley was responsible for wdls 
sometimes as much as 500 miles 
apart. And the oil field could be 
dangerous.

"One'time over at Monahans,”  
he said, "we were living on the 
lease. At about 11 p.m., a rig all 
of the sudden blazed up. I went 
down to see what was going on, 
and I drove up beside the truck 
There wasn’t anybody around, 
hut I saw there w-ere about 300 
quarts of nitroglycerine still on

Sec Mr. Charlie, page 2-A

City council meets Thursday; Fo ca lpo in t-
I

attorney to review LULAC suit
By CAROL DANIEL 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring city council’s 

regular meeting will not be held at 
its regijlar time this week.

The meeting has been reschedul
ed for Thurs^y at 6:30 p.m., ap
parently so council m em bm  may 
first consult with an Austin attorney 
about a lawsuit filed against the city 
last November. '

Only two councilmen. Mayor 
Clyde Angel and Mayor Pro-tern 
Jack Y. Smith, are expected to at
tend the meeting.

The council has posted a notice of 
an executive session to be held at 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday in the at
torney’s Austin office.

'The meeting is closed to the 
public under Section 2, Subsection 
(e ) of the Open Meetings Act which

allows a governmental body to 
discuss legal matters in a closed 
session.

Councilmen hired the attorney — 
Walter Mizell, 1300 American Bank 
Tower, 221 W. Sixth in Austin — at 
their Dec. 14 r^u lar meeting to 
review their position in a suit filed 
against them in behalf of the 
League of United Latin American 
Citizens.

The suit asks that the city be 
d iv ided  into s ingle  member 
districts because they claim the 
current by-place elections dilute 
minority voting strength.

The suit was filed  by the 
Southwest Voter Registration 
Education Project in behalf of 
L.U.L.A.C. The project recently 
won a siinUar suit.filed against the 
Luhbocfc city council.

Federal District Judge Halbert 
Woodward ruled in favor of the 
plaintiffs Jan. 20, declaring the 
city’s at-large election system un
constitutional because it violates 
the 15th Amendment and the Voting 
R ights A ct, accord ing to a 
S.V.R.E.P. press relese.

The release says the judge recom
mended two possible single
member district reapportionment 
plans. The first would divide the ci
ty into four districts, one which 
would be 47 percent Mexican 
American and 25 percent black.

'The second plan divides Lubbock 
into six districts in which Mexican 
Americans would make up 50.6 per
cent of one district, and the other 
would be comprised of 72 percent 
blacks and Mexican Americans 
together.

State has not ruled on sewer rates
ByCAROLDANlEL < 

SUIT Writer
At least two local radio statiooB 

carried news stories today saying 
the state attorney general issued an 
opinion that sewer revenue flgiirss 
^vea  city councilmeL during •  dos* 
ed meeting are an intarofOea BMUO 
and thus not subject to publie

However, the attorney general’s 
office told the Herald today that 
there has bean no formal opltaon or 
ruling issued on the matter and that 
theyTiave no record of a request for 
an opinion.

Him  the H m ld  phoned a ty  At> 
torney Dojde CurtiB to hak If he had 
re(]uested an attorney general opi
nion, Curtis’s secretary said the ci

ty attorney would release informa
tion only through City Manager Don 
Davis.

Davis said the city attorney re
quested an informal attorney 
general opinion Friday morning “ to 
satisfy our own position.”
' “ It’s the gist of my understanding 

of the conversation that the at- 
8ec Sewer rates, page 2-A

Action/reaction: E.T.'s debut
Q. When did “ E.T. — 'The Extra-Terrestrial”  show in Big Spring?
A. June 11th to August 5th, according to Guy V. Speck, theater 

owner. Speck also said the lovable alien may be returning to the 
screen here in mid-February.

Calendar: Overeaters
TODAY

a Overeaters Anonymous is a fellowship-sharing recovery that 
meets at 7 p.m. at Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. OA also 
meets Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the First United Methcxlist Church.

a The Forsan Study Club will sponsor a lecture on tax breaks, wills 
and claim processes at 7:30 p.m. in the Forsan High ^hool 
auditorium.

TUESDAY
a The Howard County Democratic Club will meet at 7 p.m. in the 

district courtroom of the Howard County Courthouse.
a Immaculate Heart of Mary (Datholic Church will hold a closing 

service for the week of Christian Unity Week at 7 p.m.

Tops on TV: 'Frontline'
At 8 p.m. on channel 5 “ Frontline”  has Jessica Savitch taking a 

new look at the 1979 “ Greensboro Massacre”  in which five members 
of the Communist Workers Party were killed by members of the Ku 
Klux Klan and the American Nazi Party. Also at 8 p.m., channel 2 has 
part two of the movie “ Malibu”  as a Midwestern couple moves to 
California’s fabled beach community.

Outside: Fair
Fair and warm wHh a high in the 

mid-SSs. Low tonight expected 
near 35. Winds from the northwest 
at IS-IS miles per hoar. High Tues
day expected In the SSs.
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Satellite 
tumbles 
into sea

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  US. 
ships and planes with radiation 
detection gear are looking for signs 
of a Soviet spy satellite that fell 
from orbit, showering some pieces 
into the Indian Ocean while leaving 
its nuclear fuel core still spinning 
toward a mid-February bum-up.

But an alert by the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency is 
over, called off 49 minutes after the 
main body of the out-of-control 
Soviet ocean surveillance satellite 
hurtled into the Earth’s dense at
mosphere Sunday at about 5̂ 21 
p.m. EST.

In a message to officials in all 50 
states, the agency said “ the public 
should be advis^  that protective 
action in connection with Cosmos 
1402 are no longer necessary and 
thus the alert is over.”

Emergency teams ready to fly to 
the scene of impact, should it have 
fallen within the United States, 
were disbanded.

Dr. Richard Wagner, a top Pen
tagon nuclear expert, said any 
radiation from metal fragments 
surviving the burn-out of the 
satellite would remain in the im
mediate area where they landed.

Wagner, nuclear adviser to 
See Salelittc, page 2-A
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Police Beat 111!
Store, autos hit during
weekend burglaries m

F’olice say items worth over $15,000 were stolen from 
a local business and two vehicles Saturday night.

•  Kenny Dollar of Dollar TV and Rental told police 
that someone broke through the business' front glass 
d(H)r Saturday night and stole items worth $14,590. The 
manager said two color televisions, eight video 
cassette recorders and a video camera were taken 
from the College Park shopping center store.

•  Richard Stovall of Sterling City Route told police 
someone broke into his vehicle that was parked on the 
4(NI bliK'k of Main Saturday night and stole two 
12 gauge shotguns. The weapons are worth $490, police 
said

•  Brady Long of 4213 Dixon told police someone 
stole 1,-) tape cassettes and a tape case from his vehicle 
Saturd.iy night Long's lo^s was worth $300, police 
said

•  Domaiiski Wojciech. 51, no address, was arrested 
•Saturday night on suspicion of thefl under $5 Police 
said the suspect shoplifted items worth $11.44 from 
tJregg street Safeway

•  Cathy Matthews of 120fi Mesa was arresled Satur
day night on suspicion of theft under $5. She was 
.•eleased after posting bond

•  f’olice said they arrested three people yesterday 
on traffic warrants Those arrested were 22-year-old 
Sandra L Morton, Ricardo Moreno of 1200 Madison 
and 20 year-old Dewayne .-X Smith of 1205 I^ancasfer 
.All three were released after posting bond

Lam oso H ig h  spo nso rs
f

financial a id  p ro g ra m

Lamesa High School and the Learn Educational 
T a ^ t  Search is sponsoring a financial aid information 
nSshTfw area high school students and their parents 
Thursday at the ^HS student c^ ter^

The program will begin at 7.30 p.m.

Information night is recommended fw  all Mnior 
hiah school students and their parents who wiU need 
assistance in financing the students postsecondary 
education, said Cheryle Simmans, LHS counselor.

Counselors will be on hand to explain financial 
assistance programs and procedures and to answer 
questions, Mrs. Simmans said.

The program will be appropriate for studente plann
ing to pursue any type of postsecondary training, she 
said.0IQ

For further information, contact Mrs. Simmans at 
LHS

DEATH SCENE — A unidentified Los Angeles police 
officer lo«ks at the wreckage of an auto-fire truck acci- 

at^ident that4(illed seven and injured eight in Los Angeles

yesterday. The fire truck was not responding to an 
emergency at at the tim e of the accident.

Sheriff’s Log

Mr. Charlie. Suspect arrested on warrant

Continued from page one
the truck, and the wheels were on 
fire.

“ All of a sudden, I knew why 
there wasn't anybody around,”  
he said “ I turn^ around, went 
back and got my family out, and 
then got another toolpusher out. 
Thirty-five minutes after I got 
out of there, that truck went. It 
blowed everything out of there.

The biggest thing they found off 
that truck was a measuring reel, 
and they found that 4̂ of a mile 
away.”

But. looking back on nearly 50 
years in the oil business, Holley 
said it was worth the risk and the 
labor.

■‘ I enjoyed it,”  he said. “ The 
oil field has been good to me. I ’ve 
had good people to work for, and

good people to work with.”
Ask Holley how many wells he 

drilled in his career, and he’ll 
just spead his work-hardened 
hands and shrug.

“ I never did keep up with it,” 
he said. “ I wasalwaystrasy drill
ing. I wouldn’t even try to guess 
..a bunch. If I guessed, people’d 

think I was exaggerating.”

Sewer rates
Continued from page one 

torney general verified our posi
tion,”  Davis said.

Sandra Garrison, chairman of the 
Attorney General's Opinion Com
mittee Division, said today she 
could not rule whether the par
ticular document in question was of 
open record. She did say that a

previous ruling indicates that an in
teragency memo that documents 
opinion or records advice from one 
person to another would not be re
quired to become open record.

The Open Records Act specifical
ly says that public information in
cludes "reports, audits, evalua

tions, and investigations made of, 
for. or by, governmental bodies 
upon completion;”  and “ all work
ing papers, research material, and 
information used to make estimates 
of the need for, or expenditure of. 
public funds or taxes by any govern
mental body, upon completion of 
such estimates.”

William Alvin Wells, 26, of Abilene is in Howard 
County jail after his arrest at the Texas Department of 
Corrections in connection with a 118th District Court 
warrant Wells is being held without bond for return 
transfer to TDC.

•  Qunicy Allen Hall, 27, of Caldwell remains in coun
ty jail under $25,000 bond after his arrest in connection 
with a bondsmen off bond charge.

i-csted in Sweetwater by the sheriff’s office there in 
connection with a Howard County grand jury indict
ment of theft by check Montgomery posted $5,000 bond 
to be released in Sweetwater.

•  Aluino Noyola, 30, of Knott was released under 
$1,000 bond after his arrest for suspicion of driving

. while intoxicated Bond was set by Howard County 
Judge Milton Kirby.

Gov. White has media savvy

Satellite
Continued from page one

PHOTO CONTEST W INNERS — The Crossroads 
Camera Club's photo contest at the Big Spring M all 
this weekend was won by Tony Claxton with his black 
and white photo of a preying mantis, and Lilia Hinojos 
with her photo of birds. The contest was sponsored so 
that area people could show off their talent as amateur 
photographers.

D e fe n se  S e c r e ta r y  C aspar 
Weinberger, said it is “ awfully hard 
to know ” whether the main part of 
Cosmos 1402, estimated to weigh 
about 8,000 pounds, had burned up 
entirely on re-entry.

The Pentagon said, “ We do not 
know at this time whether any por

tion of the satellite reached 
Earth’s surface intact.”

the

Colonel Robert O’Brien, a Pen
tagon spokesman, said U.S. 
observers on the British-owned 
island of Diego Garcia reported see
ing a 40-second “ burn”  in the sky 
about six minutes before Cosmos 
1402 hit the heavy friction of the

atmosphere.
Apparently, the satellite burned 

red hot as it dropped toward the 
final stages of a space voyage which 
lasted nearly five months.

A Pentagon official pinpointed the 
re-entry at about 980 nautical miles 
(1,127 statute miles) southeast of 
Diego Garcia, where the United 
States maintains a naval base.

AUSTIN Sworn-in and tuned on...Mark White has 
lived in the Governor’s Mansion less than a week, so 
it's a little early to rate his gubernatorial skills. But his 
talent for ensuring top media coverage, at least last 
week, was beyond reproach

Take, for example, his symbolic gesture to open 
state government to the people by stripping a hastily 
procured chain from the wrought iron in front of his 
new home

But the real capper may have come later that night 
when White and his wife. Linda Gale, took a calculated 
step out onto an inaugural ball dance floor at 10:01 
p.m That dance was beamed live to a host of Texas 
television viewers and. of course, was the top news 
story

Explained Betsy Todd, an inaugural committee 
spokeswoman. "They wanted to be available to the 
news media as much as possible They couldn’t offer 
interviews to everybody ”

College grads report Deaths
continuing job worries Estein I

D.ALLA.S lAP ) Scott Baker was an average stu
dent with at)ove-average appearance attending a solid 
university staple fare for jobs in business and in
dustry when he graduated But he didn’t get hired.

Texas' DecemtHT college graduates face of the 
tightest job markets in recent history, college place
ment counselors said Top students with good grades 
are still finding jobs, they stress But those with 
average grades, such as Baker, are worried

' It’s an employer's market. " Baker said “ When a 
company needs only a few new employees they take 
only the top graduates I know my grade-point average 
hurt me

"It's anticlimactic to graduate and then not get a 
job. but eventually the economy will turn around and 
there will tie a place for me I was hoping I would be in 
demand '

Baker of Fort Worth, graduated from North Texas 
State with a degree in marketing Me had a ? 5 grade- 
point average out of a possible four points 

Baker said prospective employers are hesitant to 
hire a " student when they can hire an “ A " student 

"I guess if I had it to do oyer again. I would major in 
computer science. ' he said 

Universities throughout Texas are reporting drastic 
decreases in campus recruiting by companies and in 
the numlier of job offers.

"The demand for on-campus interviews is off 35 to 40 
percent throughout the Southwest. " said Bill Audas, of 
the .Southwest Placement Association "The decrease 
in the number of companies (recruiting on campus) 
has never been this dramatic This fall has been dif
ficult and spring looks equally tiad 

Placement couaselors said (hat even engineering 
and business graduates, traditionally in strong de
mand. are receiving fewer and less attractive job 
offers

Roper
Estein Roper. 67. died 

Sunday evening in a Big 
Spring Hospital

Services will be at 4:30 
pm. Tuesday at Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home 
Chapel of Memories with 
Rev. Charles Jones of Air 
port Baptist Church of- 
heiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Oct. 15, 
1915 in Howard County. She 
had moved to Lamesa in 
1940 returning to Big Spr
ing in 1967. She (was a 
member of Airport baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Betty Sue 
Roper of Farmington, 
N M. and Mrs. Leo (Ella) 
Williams of Big Spring; 
one s is t e r ,  J u a n ita  
Madewell of Big Spring; 
and numerous aunts, 
uncles, nephews, and 
cousins

Davis, Ellis Hardy, Dale 
S t r o o p e ,  R a y m o n d  
Folmar, Jim Little, J.B. 
Prickett, Jack Allbright, 
H a ro ld  S l ig a r ,  Bob 
Lewellen, Ben Lippe and 
Doyle Keeler.

The family asks that any 
memorials be sent to the 
American Cancer Society 
or to United Helath Care 
Center at 901 Goliad.

The family will be at 432 
Hillside. They will be 
receiving friends from 7-9 
p.m at N a lley-P ick le 
Funeral Home

Jim
Keefer

Ellis
Locklar

A recent College Placement Council survey showed 
that 12 percent fewer engineers will be hired in 1983, 4 
percent fewer business graduates and 9 percent fewer 
liberal arts graduates

But the results of the survey, reported in Sunday’s 
editions of The Dallas Morning News, showed that 
there will be a 3 percent increase in the number of | 
math and science majors hired.

Tony Franzolino, director of the University of Texas’ 
Engineering Career Assistance Center, said that only 
,30 percent of the college’s 90 petroleum and chemical 
engineers who graduated in December have jobs.
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W ater main 
to be shut off

Water service to con
sumers on Goliad street 
from Eighth to Tenth will 
toe shut off tomorrow morn
ing from 8:30 a.m. to 12 
noon, said a water depart
ment spokesman.

The three-and-a-half- 
hour shut off will allow city 
workers to repair a water 
m a j n  b r e a k ,  t h e  
spokesman said.

Ellis Locklar, 74, died at 
7:30 a m. Sunday in a local 
nursing home after a long 
illness.

Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
in Midland under the direc
tion o f N a lle y -P ick le  
Funeral Home.

Dr. Phillip McClendon, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church and Rev. J.D. 
King, minister of education 
and administration of the 
church, will officiate.

He was born in Jan. 30, 
1098 in Kerns. He married 
Anna Dixon. He had lived 
in Odessa from 1933 until 
moving to Big Spring in 
1961. He was a retired 
welder and a member of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

He is survived by his 
wife; one daughter, Mrs. 
Kent (Peggy) Burdeshaw 
of Anchorage, Alaska; two 
brothers, J.M. Locklar of 
Lubbock and W.N. Locklay 
of Midland; one sister, Et
ta Franklin of Midland and 
two grandchildrren.

Honorary pallbearers 
will be Noble Lee, Vyron

Jim Keefer, 62, died in a 
Denver, Colo, hospital 
following an illness. Ser
vices will be at 10 a m. 
Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Claude Cravens, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church, officiating.

He was born Nov. 16,1920 
in Winters. He married 
Gwynne Burmaster in 
Houston in 1961. He was a 
retired truck driver.

Survivors include his 
wife; two sons, Kevin and 
Gavin of Denver; two 
daughters, Gayle Smith of 
Sea brook and Dorothy 
Knight of La Porte; one 
stepdaughter, Melissa of 
D enver; one stepson, 
Maurice of Denver; his 
mother, Mae Henry of Big 
Spring; four brothers, 
Robert Keefer of Corrigan, 
Claude Keefer, Roy Keefer 
and L.D. Keefer, all of 
Odessa; seven grand
children, three grea t
grandchildren; two aunts 
and two uncles.

ried L.W. Longshore on 
June 19,1926 in Sterling Ci
ty. They came to Howard 
County in 1940 from Sterl
ing City and had a ranch 
south of Big Spring. Mr. 
Longshore died Sept. 16, 
1974. She was a member of 
the First Presbyterian 
Church. She was preceded 
in death by one sister, Mrs. 
Adolph Wood and by one 
brother, Wayne Philips.

She is survived by her 
son and daughter-in-law, 
Roy and Florine Longshore 
of Big Spring; one sister-in- 
law Minta Phillips of San 
Angelo; and several nieces 
and nephews.

P a llb ea re rs  w ill be 
Johnny Hughes, Danny 
Stewart, Jamie Blood- 
w o r th , C .W . S m ith , 
H o w a rd  D oss , John 
Nasworthy.

Honorary pallearers will 
be Ross Hill and J.D. 
Leonard.

Gorm an of Midland.
The family will be at 627 

State
Pallbearers will be Billie 

Hopper, Aaron Combs, Bill 
Swindell, Jack Mundell, 
Bill Myers, and Harold 
Pearce.

Lillian
Hart

Frank
Goodman

Mrs. L.W.
Longshore

M rs . L .W . ( T in y j * 
Longshore, 78, died Sunday 
morning in a Sterling Gty 
h osp ita l fo llo w in g  a 
lengthy illness. Services 
will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday at 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. R. Gage 
L l o y d ,  r e t i r e d  
Presbyterian minister, of
ficiating- Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was bom Jan. 4,1906 
in Sterling City. She mar-

Frank S. Goodman, 57, 
died at 6 p.m. Friday in 
Ruidoso, N.M. following a 
sudden illness. Services 
will be at 10 a.m. Tuesday 
at Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Claude N. 
Craven, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Graveside services will be 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
w i t h  R e v .  J a m e s  
McWilliams of Lubbocck 
officiating.

He was bom Feb. 17,1926 
in Moore Community. He 
married Jodie Nations 
Sept. 6, 1962 in Carlsbad 
N.M. She died on Nov. 9, 
1980. He had worked for 
OMden Oil and Chemical 
and currently owned a 
True Value Hardware 
store in Ruidoso N.M. He 
was a member of Trinity 
Baptist Church.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Beth DuBose of 
Albuquerque N.M. and 
Bekki Welsh of Big Spring; 
nine sisters. Sue McDaniel 
of Gallup, N.M.; Nina 
Mays and Claudine Har- 
daman, both of Baytown; 
lola Dever, Wanda Good
man, Doris WilUlams, OUie 
Mae Gamer and Sally 
Blancett, aU of Midland; 
and Lillian Goodman of Big 
Spring; a brother, O.A.

Lillian Dovie Hart, 63. 
died at 11:05 p.m Saturday 
in a local hosptial after a 
long illness.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Lt. Carroll Braun of 
the ' Salvation Army of 
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born Sept. 9,1919 
in Denton County. She 
came to Big Spring in 1932 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Montgomery. 
She married Arvin Hart on 
Dec. 14, 1935 in Vealmoor. 
She was a Baptist and had 
been a member of the 
Ladies Home League of 
Mercy of the Salvation Ar
my for 30 years.

She is survived by her 
husband; four sons, Clif
ford Hart, Travis Hart and 
Carl Hart, all of Big Spring 
and Cecil Hart of Odessa; 
five  daughters, Peggy 
Pachall of Brownwo^, 
LaNell Parks and Janie 
Jones, both of Big Spring, 
Fredia Chapman ̂  Odessa 
and Betty Van Allen 
Abilene; five brothers, 
Raymond Montgomery of 
Mansfield, Ohio, Roy Lee 
Montgomery and Grady 
Montgomery Jr., both of 
S la ton ; M elv in  Mon
tgomery of Brownfield and 
Willie Montgomery of Irv
ing; two sisters, Pat Bax
ley of Slaton and Mildred 
B arrier o f Irv in g ; 23 
grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Boyd 
Roper, Deanny Rawls, 
Marvin Spivey, Kenny 
Platt, Jim Anoeraon and 
CUfton putt.

Services will be at 1:30 
p.m Wednesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Rev. W.O, Rucker, 
pastor of Wesley United 
Methodist Church of 
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Sweetwater Cemtery

He was born Aug. 9, 1903 
in Waldron, Ark. He came 
to Big Spring in the early 
1920s and was a brakeman- 
conductor for the Texas 
P a c ific  Railroad He 
retired in 1966 after 44 
years of service. He had 
also owned and operated 
Jones Sheet Metal Shop for 
several years. He married 
maxine Voorhies on Oct. 
20,1938 in Sweetwater. She 
died on July 10, 1977. He 
was a Methodist and a 
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  
Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen

He is survived by one 
d au gh ter, M rs. Dan 
(Karen) McPherson of 
Lubbock; one sister, Mrs. 
Mary Sullivan of Lawton, 
Okla.; a sister-in-law Billie 
Hicks of Denver, Colo, and 
a brother-in-law David 
Voorhies of Fort Worth; 
three grandchildren and 
one niece.

The family will be stay
ing at 612 Linda Lane 'The 
fam ily asks that any 
memorials be sent to the 
Children’s Home of Lub
bock in care of Floyd Stum- 
bo, P.O. Box 2824, Lub
bock, 79408.
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FRANK S. GOOD 
MAN, 57, died Friday 
evening. Services will 
be at 10:00 A M. Tues 
day in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in i t y  Memor ia l  
Park.

MRS. L.W. “ TINY ” 
LONGSHORE, 78, died 
Sunday morning. Ser
vices will be at 2:00 
P .M .  T u esd ay  in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in i t y  Memor ia l  
Park.

ELLIS LOCKLAR 
74, died Sunday morn
ing. Graveside ser
vices will be at 2:00 
P .M .  Tu esd ay  at 
Resthaven Memorial 
Park, Midland,

L I L L I A N  DOVIS 
HART, 63. died Satur 
day. S l i c e s  will be at 
3:30 P.M. Tuesday in 
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
T r in i t y  Memor ia l  
Park.

W.C. JONES, 79, 
died Monday morning. 
Services will be at 1 :30 
P.M. Wednesday in
N a l l e y - P i c k l e
Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow in 
Sweetwater Cemetery.

JIM KEEFER, died 
in a Denver, Colorado 
hospital. Services are 
pending with Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

ESTEIN  ROPER. 
67, died Sunday even
ing. Services will be at 
4:30 P.M. Tuesday in 
T r in i t y  Memor ia l  
Funeral Home Chapel 
of Memories. Inter
ment will follow in 
T r in i t y  Memor ia l  
Park.

608QREOO 
BIO SPRING'

W.C.
Jones

MVEIt
c u e L C H

W.C. Jones, 79, died at 
12:20 a.m. Monday In a 
local ho i^U l altar a brief 
illness.

^ u n c l  a l j ^ o t n c
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OPEC meeting ends in 'failure'
Ministers fail to prop up oil prices

By ROBERT BURNS 
AP Business Writer

GENEVA, Switzerland — OPEC 
oil ministers ended an emergency 
meeting today after failing to 
resolve any of the critical issues 
that threaten to force oil prices 
down and prolong a worldwide oil 
glut that has undermined the 
cartel’s price-setting power.

“ It’s a complete failure," said 
Sheik Ahmed 2^ki Yamani of Saudi 
Arabia.

“ We couldn’t agree on anything 
at all,”  said Mana Saeed Otaiba of 
the U n ited  A rab  E m ira tes . 
“ Everyone does what they want.”

However, Iran’s oil minister, 
Mohammad Gharazi, said he was 
not displeased with the meeting’s 
outcome.

“ Saudi Arabia has lost its major 
role in OPEC,”  Gharazi said. “ This 
is enough for us.”

The emergency meeting of the 
13 -nation  O rg a n iz a t io n  o f 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
was convened to seek a compromise 
on the cartel’s pricing and produc
tion levels in an attempt to support 
crude oil prices.

The prevailing OPEC base price 
-■-w»4»t*y4>ur>et|4»wtaitoiB»< netnbers 
-are undercutting that price.

Failure of the meeting left open 
the possbility that Saudi Arabia, 
OPEC’s leading producer, and its 
Persian Gulf allies would carry out 
previous threats to cut their oil 
prices unilaterally.

That could, in turn, prompt a 
downward spiral of oil prices 
throughout the world. Mexico and

W e a th e r-

some other non-OPEC oil-producing 
countries are fearful of a price- 
cutting trend, which could force 
them to default on their huge 
foreign debt and possibily under
mine the international financial 
system.

Some oil minister said there was 
agreement to lower OPEC’s pro
duction ceiling by 1 million barrels 
a day to 17.5 million barrels — 
which is about the cartel’s present 
level of output.

But Yamani and other ministers 
allied to Saudi Arabia said there 
was no agreement on any issue.

Mallam Yahaya Dikko, the 
Nigerian oil minister and OPEC 
president, said 11 of the cartel’s 
member states had agreed to hold 
the cartel’s daily production to 17.5 
million barrels, but Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait “ w ithheld their 
consent.”

Those countries contended that 
any production-sharing agreement 
would have to be contingent on 
Nigeria and other African countries 
raising the price of their oil to make 
Saudi oil more competitive.

Kuwaiti oil minister Ali Khalifa 
Al-Sabah said that if OPEC 
members which offer discounts in 
the base price continue to do so, 
Kuwait “ definitely”  will reduce its 
price and raise production.

“ It is only natural to protect our 
own interest,”  he said.

Asked whether he thought that 
rthe Saudis would cut their price, 
Humberto Calderon Berti of 
Venezuela told reporters, “ You’ ll 
have to ask Sheik ’Yamani.”

Y a m a n i m ad e  no p u b lic  
statements about prices.

Many members have been 
flouting cartel policy, and threaten
ing its unity, by exceeding produc
tion quotas and cutting prices to 
make up for slumping sales created 
by the worldwide recession and the 
international oil glut that preceded 
it.

The Saudis, the world’s largest 
petroleum exporters, have hitherto 
adopted voluntary production cuts, 
while maintaining that their pro
duction was an issue of national 
sovereignty.

Iran, Saudi Arabia’s chief rival on 
the production issue, reportedly has 
agreed to hold its production to 2.5 
million barrels a day if the Saudis 
accept an official quota.

Iran claims to be producing 3.2 
million barrels a day and industry 
sources say it has been undercut
ting prices to pay for the 28-month- 
old war with neighboring Iraq.

Saudi Arabia has been using some 
of its oil revenues to help Iraq in the 
drawn-out border war.

In exchange for adopting a pro
duction lid, the Saudis are deman
ding a $2 a barrel reduction in the 
price of their light Arabian crude 
oil, Gonzalez said.

Such a price cut below OPEC’s 
$34-a-barrel benchmark price 
would be intended to give the ̂ udis 
a greater sales edge against the 
African producers, who already sell 
their higher grades of oil at $1.50 a 
barrel above the benchmark price.
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AT OPEC M E E T IN G  — Saudi Arabian oil minister 
Sheikh Ahmed Zaki Yam ani (second from left) and Dr. 
Mana Saeed Otaiba (right) of United Arab Emirates,

Axkorialed Photo

walk into the OPEC meeting today in Geneva. The 
meeting ended with no solutions to low oil prices.

SnowE3 
Flurries^

Rain IThe Forecaet For 7 p.m . EST 
Tuesday. January 25 

OHigh Temperalures Showers

Fronts; C old ’ Warm Occluded ' Stationary i

Skies clear; 
weather warms

By The .Associated Press
Skies were clear to partly cloudy over most of 

Texas today, but snow-packed roa^  continued to 
cause hazardous driving conditions across the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Lubbock public schools were scheduled to be clos
ed today in the wake of a weekend storm that 
brought a record 16.7 inches of snow to the area. No 
school closings were reported in Amarillo, where 
about 8 inches of snow fell.

Dense fog covered the Coastal Bend, lowering 
visibilities to near zero in some locales.

Middle- and high-level cloudiness covered por
tions of the Panhandle, North and South Texas 
before dawn. Otherwise, clear skies were the rule.

Pre-dawn temperatures were in the 20s over the 
Panhandle, while readings in the 30s and 40s were 
noted over West, North and EJast Texas. The mer 
cury had climbed into the 40s and lower 50s in South 
Texas.

Headings at 4 a.m. ranged from 24 at Lubbock to 
52 at McAllen.

Winds over the southeastern two-thirds of Texas 
were variable with speeds generally less than 10 
mph. Winds over the Panhandle were from the nor
thwest at speeds ranging from 10 to 25 mph.

The forecast c a ll^  for fog in the Panhandle, 
South Plains and along the Coastal Bend. Pair to 
partly cloudy skies and slightly warmer afternoon 
temperatures were expected across the rest of 
Texas.

RAINSTORMS SOAKED the entire Pacific Coast 
early today, while snow fell in the northern Midwest 
ano icy roadways continued to plague parts of the 
Northeast.

Rain fell over the lower elevations of the Pacific 
Coast states, with winds up to 50 mph battering San 
Francisco.

TOUAV AND TL'ICHUAV
W nl T « u  — Travel adviiory Panhandle and meal of South Plaint 

through lonighl Fair to portly cloudy through Tuetday Widely acattered 
ihowen Panhandle and aouthweat Tuetday Icy. anow packed roada will 
caute hazardoua driving conditiona through tonight HighaS&toift, except 
n to 42 north Lowa Na. except II  to 23 anow-covered areaa Higha Tuet 
day 35 to IS aouth and M to 45 north

WEDNESUAV THROl'UH FRIDAY 
Weal Texat -  Partly cloudy with a warming trend through Thuraday. 

lurnii« colder Friday. Higha Wedneaday lower SOa In the Panhandle to 
mid 70a in the Big Bend valleya. warming to lower ma in the Panhandle to 
lower Ma in the Big Bend area Thuraday. cooling to lower 5 «  in the
Panhandle to lower 70a in the Big Bend area Friday Lowa upper 20a in the
Paidiandle to lower 40a In the Wg Bend araa. wanning to mid 20i in the 
Panhandle to mid 40a in the Big Bend area Thuraday. coohng to the lower 
20a in the Panhandle to the mid Ma In the Big Bend area Friday

$200 REWARD
For Information loading to tha arraat of 
paraon or parsons for tha vandalism of 
Classic Auto Salas, Monday, Jan. 17th, 
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Execution to take place after midnight

Barefoot awaits final appeals
By CHARLES C. HILL 

Associatpd Press Writer
HUNTSVILLE — Unless last-hour appeals succeed, 

Thomas Andy Barefoot will die shortly after midnight 
and Texas will become the first state to execute more 
than one man since the death penalty was reinstated in 
1976.

Barefoot today waited in a five-foot by nine-foot cell 
a few feet from the death chamber in The Walls prison 
in downtown Huntsville. He arrived there about 7 a.m. 
from death row at the Ellis Unit, about 13 miles nor
theast of Huntsville, prison spokesman Rick Hartley

said.
The hopes of the former oilfield roughneck rested 

with the Supreme Court and U S. District Court Judge 
Lucius Bunton in El Paso. Both were asked for a stay 
of execution.

Barefoot, 37, was convicted of killing a Harker 
Heights policeman in 1978 He insists he is innocent and 
that his execution would be “ the most premeditated of 
murders”

The U S. 5th Circuit Court of Appeals last Thursday- 
rejected Barefoot’s lawyers’ contention that a stay 
was warranted because a trial witness now says she

lied when she said a man she saw near the time of the 
slaying resembled Barefoot 

The court also rejected arguments that testimony 
from two pisychiatrists who had not examined Barefoot 
was improper.

Six states have executed one man each since the 
Supreme Court approved reinstatement of capital 
punishment The Dec 7 execution in Texas is the most 
recent and was the first time an execution was carried 
out by lethal injection (

Barefoot calls Munselle “ Pappy” and says he is 
“ about as close a friend as 1 got around here”

One killed in gang ambush at baptism party
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Guests leaving a christen

ing party said they had no warning before their “ good 
time”  was turned into a rain-soaked bloodbath in a 
brutal ambush that left one person dead and nine in
jured, authorities said.

“ Here they were celebrating the birth of a child, and 
it ends up in the death of someone else’s child,”  Detec
tive Larry Kallestad said of Sunday’s violence.

Between 75 and 100 partygoers who left a veterans’ 
hall in pouring rain near midnight were met with gun
fire and knife attacks by gang members who had been 
thrown out earlier, Kallestad said.

Then members of the South Los Angeles gang climb 
ed into a 1962 Chevrolet and tried to mow down the 
guests down in repeated attacks, he said.

The detective described the attack in Wilmington, 
near Los Angeles’ harbor some 20 miles south of 
downtown, as one of the worst in city history.

“ Basically the people at the (party) were not gang 
members. They were just your middle class people at
tending a thing They were not ready to be attacked. 
They’re just your law-abiding citizens,”  Kallestad 
said.

“ It all happened so fast,”  said a distraught woman

who identified herself as godmother of the newborn 
child.

The woman, who refused to give her name, was 
waiting at the police station to be interviewed along 
with 35 or 40 other guests still in party attire.

" I just started hearing the gunshots,”  the woman 
said. “ Everyone was having a good time.”

Ronald Gallegos, 20. was struck and dragged under 
the car for eight blocks before his mangled body came 
to rest. He died on the street. Kallestad said.

His body lay on the street near his home, and 
relatives roused by the commotion stood by in shock.

Congress to convene, 
hear Reagan Tuesday

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — The 98th Congress is 
convening to hear President Reagan’s 
State of the Union Address and go to work 
in earnest on measures to reduce the 
federal deficit and rescue the Social 
Security system.

With unemployment still at 10.8 per 
cent, Reagan is facing restive memters 
of both political parties, including 
moderate and conservative Republicans, 
who have grown increasingly skeptical of 
the president’s program.

In his annual diagnosis of the nation’s 
well being and prescription for healing its 
problems, Reagan is expected to attempt 
to reassert White House initiative over ef
forts to get the deficit under control.

The president will deliver his address 
Tuesday night to a joint session of Con
gress in the cavernous House chamber on 
one of the few occasions when all senior 
officials of all three branches of the 
government are in one place.

Actual legislative action on budget and 
Social Security measures are unlikely to

start until later, with Social Security 
hearings in the House opening Feb. 1, and 
House and Senate Budget Committee 
meetings about the same time.

Republican leaders in both houses have 
already served notice they will seek far 
deeper cuts in defense spending than the 
president is willing to accept in preparing 
the 1964 budget outline

“ We’re going to take the president’s 
budget, which is, after all his proposal for 
a budget, we’re going to examine it, we’re 
going to produce a congressional 
budget,”  Senate Majority Leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee said Sunday.

“ Now that doesn’t mean we’re going to 
reject his, but it also means we’re not go
ing to accept his outright,”  he added.

Proposals for a contingency tax in
crease, which would kick in only if budget 
deficits hit certain levels, have already 
been dismissed out of hand by Republican 
leaders, including Baker, Sens, ^ b  Dole 
of Kansas and Bob Packwood of Oregon, 
and Rep. Barber Conable, senior 
Republican on the House Ways and 
Means Committee.

Prices Reduced 
on

Selected Items 
Throughout the Store

W e B e h e v e  in  B ig  Sp rin g

ii  X n r V H . S  F I  K X M T t  R f
^  202 SCURRY
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

Downtowner Barber Shop
Announces The Association of

KAY O’BOYLE
Kay has ten years of axpertanca hi man's an4l 
woman's Hah design. She has racaivad training in the 
foNowing concepts off hah design:

Sabring • Rofflw •  Marcum • ,
NaW Mafi flafiplacas*'*  ̂ »

ror m pfwdwon fiMfvui pns nw* OMipfi on
Kay has won Ffral, ascond and fourth piacas hi state

KAY
For Appotntmant, call 263’e401

or coma by the Downtown Barber Shop at 302 Scurry.

2 0 %  Off our top llna parm thru Fabruary 28.

NOTICE
A-l BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE

(FORMERLY BENNETT BOOKKEEPING & TAX SERVICE)

IS SOLELY OWNED
BY DOTTIE CARPER AND SUE WARREN

JOHN P. (PAT) DOUGLASS
son-in -law  o f

DOROTHY BENNETT, DECEASED IS IN 
NO WAY CONNECTED WITH

A-l Bookkeeping
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Editorial
Teen-agers
need jobs too

{Resident Reagan’s proposal to allow businesses to hire teen
agers to work for $2.50 an hour makes sense to us.

Tliere are many teen-agers who need the jobs, and there are 
many businesses who can’t afford to hire additional personnel 
at the current minimum wage of $3.35 per hour. It looks to us as 
if the proposal might allow new jobs to be created.

ORGANIZED LABOR, of course, will be screaming bloody 
murder, arguing that jobs for low-income workers will be 
jeopardized. But since Reagan’s proposal would be applicable 
only during the summer months, labor’s logic weakens.

How many people, in the prime of their careers now, got their 
start in their teens, working for as little as 50 cents an hour? 
How many of those people learned respect for work and self- 
reliance in the process?

A HEALTHY RESPECT for work is one of the things today’s 
welfare state has failed to instill in many of its young people. 
The $2.50-an-hour plan for 16- to 22-year-old workers during 
summer months would deal directly with that problem. 

Reagan’s proposal warrants support.

Thoughts
There is always an easy solution to every human problem —  neat, 
picuisible. and wrong.

— H.L. Mencken

Sorrow is the mere rust of the soul. Activity will cleanse and brighten
I t .  ■,

— Samuel Johnson

The sorrows we imagine are more profound and inconsolable than 
reql life leaves us time for.

. — Nan Fairbrother

Nowhere does a man retire with more quiet or freedom thon^into his 
own soul.

'  — Marcus Aurelius

Npt many sounds in life, and I include all urban and all rural sounds, 
exceed in interest a knock at the door.

— Charles Lamb

We may well go to the moon, but thot's not very for. The greatest 
distance we have to cover still lies within us.

— Charles de Gaulle

Max- This is one of the peculiarly dangerous months to speculate in 
stocks in. The others are July, January, September, April, November. 
October, March, June, December, August and February.

Mark Twain

Around the Rim
K\ Kt»K< \K P K \T K H

AAy kind of town

Of all the big cities in Texas the 
only one I'd live in is Austin 

My choice is made over Dallas. 
Houston and San Antonio even 
though the latter may have more 
charm than the other three. I like 
Austin because it seems to be in 
perpetual motion and the eye is 
never in want for a visual thrill.

One only has to walk up and down 
Sixth Street or Guadalupe Street to 
see a mixture of all the societal 
classes and fads It's not uncommon 
to see a '60s hippie-type right beside 
an '80s new waver, a clean-cut prep- 
pie by a punk

Austin always seems to have the 
important music, books and films 
for residents seeking something dif
ferent from the main line products 
most stores and advertisers offer 
the masses

Austin gives its people a chance to 
be different and it appears residents 
seize that chance because of the 
myriad of lifestyles walking down 
the streets

THE CITY has a young feel to it. 
A large amount of that feeling 
comes from the 40,000 students at 
the university, but more than that, 
the new experiences popping up 
from day to day bring a fresh ap
peal to Austin.

1 Those new experiences are pro
bably much more apparent to a 
twanging hick like me than to a fad- 
weary Austinite, but at least the op-
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‘*1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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Billy Graham

Why worry 
about the world?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
you think we ought to be so concern
ed about things like world hunger? 
It seems like we have a lot of people 
in our own country who need all the 
help we can give them. — T.S.H.

Joseph Kraft

'having appie pte

WASHINGTON — Economic str
ingency breeds social trouble. So 
the tendency in a long, deep reces
sion is to pay special attention to 
such events as race riots in Miami, 
or sympathy strikes in Pittsburgh, 
o r  p r o t e s t  a g a in s t  fa rm  
foreclosures in Iowa.

In fact, the distemper is center 
stage It finds notable expression in 
the ugly attacks that made it 
politically hard to save something 
as American as apple pie. That is. 
Social Security.

The Social Security system has 
been with us for more than a fifth of 
our history as a country. It touches 
daily existence to the point of deter
mining the shape of the family. It 
directly engages more than half the 
population — 160 million Americans 
who pay taxes into the system; and 
36 million who draw out benefits.

POLLS Sl'GGEST that on the gut 
issues of benefit and tax levels, 
overwhelming majorities — from 70 
to 80 percent — favor the system as 
it is. If ever there was a good focus 
for consensus politics, it is Social 
Security.

times, the climate changed. When 
Ronald Reagan entered the White 
House, the country got a President 
with inner doubts about the finan
cial soundness of the Social Security 
system. In April, 1981, he made a 
move to limit benefits. He was har
shly rebuffed in the Congress, and 
he then went into the closet by 
establishing a bipartisan, 15-man 
commission on Social Security.

Last Friday, just before the com
mission reported back a com
promise solution, Reagan came out 
of the closet. In a special press con
ference, he went out of his way to 
repudiate any idea that the commis
sion was “ my commission”  He 
mentioned, in a classic right-wing 
rallying cry, “ some 30 years’ im
balance of Social Security”  Then 
he took a shot at the Democrats for 
“ the lies that have been told by 
those who want to portray us as 
somehow out to (tetroy Social 
Sec»irity.”

Security a herculean job. The Her
cules was the con serva tive  
economist and chairman of the 
bipartisan comm ission, Alan 
Greenspan. After the November 
elections, Greenspan proposed that 
for analytic purposes the future of 
Social Security finances be charted 
on a pessimistic projection which 
figured seven lean years for the 
period 1960-1967.

That projection made it possible 
for the Democrats, led by Sen. 
Moynihan, to acknowledge there 
was a modest, short-term financial 
problem. To solve it, they were 
prepared to accept some limits on 
the rise in benefit payments. With 
the Democrats compromising on 
the im m e id a te  fu tu re , the 
Republicans could come off the pro
position that the whole future look
ed terrible. Under the leadership of 
Sen. Bob Dole, they broke with the 
President and accepted some 
limited tax increases.

For just that reason kooks have 
long made Social Security a 
favorite subject for attack. Right- 
wing ideologues, in particular, have 
seen in the system the living em
bodiment of the hated New Deal. 
They have denounced mandatory 
contributions as denial of freedom. 
They have put it about that the 
system was fatally flawed finan
cially and verging on bankruptcy.

For years these charges got 
nowhere But with the onset of hard

The shot was not altogether un
justified. After beating the Presi
dent on Social Security in 1961, the 
Democrats seized on the issue as an 
all-purpose winner. Many, in
cluding Congressman Claude Pep
per of F lo rid , Sen. Pay Moynihan 
of New York, gave the impression 
there were no financial problems in 
the system. House Speaker Tip 
O'Neill sounded a note which the 
Democrats were to use with 
devastating effect through the 1962 
campaign. He charged that Reagan 
wanted “ to balance the budget on 
the backs of the elderly ”

The compromise is classic. Each 
side gives a little, and a whole 
system is saved. It seems churlish 
not to join in the back-slapping. 
Still, it is a question why such an 
elaborate sleight-of-hand was re
quired to rescue something as 
popular as apple pie.

THE UPSHOT was the political 
problem that made rescuing Social

The answer is that our national 
politics is currently askew. Hard 
times have produced a President 
who is not a man of the center. He 
comes from the ideological right 
wing. He thus disrupts the political 
system  fo r D em ocra ts  and 
Republicans alike, and it will stay 
out of kilter for as long as he is in 
the White House.

DEAR T.S.H.; Yes, we need to be 
concerned about people in our own 
country who face ne^s of various 
kinds, particularly during a time of 
economic recession. But we also 
need to be concerned about the 
pressing needs of people in other 
parts of the world, millions of whom 
will die during -this year as a direct 
re su lt o f  tno iR M irU io ir ORd 
starvation.

The reason for this is that God is 
concerned about the whole world, 
and he commands us to be concern
ed about the whole world also. This 
is true in evanglelism; those of us 
who have come to know Jesus 
Christ have been commanded to 
“ go and make disciples of all na
tions" (Matthew 28:19). But it is 
equally true for our concern about 
the physical needs of others as well, 
because God is concerned about the 
whole person — body, mind, and 
spirit. Man’s greatest need is 
spiritual because the human race Is 
lost and apart from God, but our 
love for others includes a concern 
and compassion for their other 
needs as well.

I hope you will remember the ex
ample of Jesus, who healed the sick 
and fed the hungry during his 
ministry on earth, as well as 
preach^ the Gospel of salvation In 
fact. Jesus warned his disciples that 
they would be judged for their 
failure to help those who were in 
need, wherever they might be 
found “ Depart from me, you who 
are cursed, into the eternal fire 
prepared for the devil and his 
angels. For I was hungry and you 
gave me nothing to eat. I was thirs
ty and you gave me nothing to drink 
... whatever you did not do for one of 
these, you did not do for me" ( Mat
thew 25:41-42. 45).

Ask that God will give you love for 
others, even if they are very dif
ferent from you, and that he will 
help you find practical ways to heal 
them This is part of our respon 
sibility. But as you consider this, I 
hope you also will consider your 
own spiritual need as well. The first 
step you need to take is to invite 
Christ into your life, and then to 
follow him each day in showing his 
concern for others.

portunity for something new is 
always there — something a West 
Texan can’t always claim.

Austin doesn't seem to be growing 
too fast for its ow’n good like 
Houston or Dallas. I get no sense of 
community from those towns, but 
Austin feels like it has a comfor
table ambience.

There are, of course, things that 
bother me about Austiftr------

The town seems to have a large 
number of burn-out cases just 
wandering about the streets. It 
makes me uncomfortable to see so 
many hollow-eyed, defeated people 
just passing time sitting by 
buildings or walking down streets.

Jack Anderson

Good times at the Pentagon

FAR TOO .MANY of those lost 
souls seemed broke, bored and bit
ter After a while they must blend 
into the scenery, but it's not 
something I could live with easily.

If I lived in Austin 1 would be 
afraid of being swallowed up. With 
all the students, professors, politi
cians, journalists, intellectuaLs and 
writers, it would be easy to start 
feeling like I didn’t matter much. 
It's hard enough feeling like I mat
ter without having a ll that 
competition.

But even with that, I would still 
choose Austin as my 'Texas city.

Austin seems to be a city that will 
let you have those little things that 
make life better. Among all the 
quantity that plagues Texas cities, 
Austin gives back some quality.

WASHINGTON -  Things were 
pretty grim over at the Pentagon 
around Christmas. The lame-duck 
Congress was killing funds for the 
MX dense-pack. And there were 
signs that the new Congress might 
even do the unthinkable: Cut the 
defense budget.

U n d er th e se  t r y in g  c i r 
cumstances, it’s understandable 
that the brass sought relief with 
some holiday partying.

So many office parties were 
scheduled that even the most 
dedicated yvassalier couldn’ t 
possibly keep track of them all. 
Dallyinjg too long at the auditors’ 
punchbowl, say, might mean miss
ing the ca ter^  buffet at procure
ment or systems analysis. What 
was a poor colonel to do?

The Air Force solved this little 
problem with typical flair. It com
puterized the whole operation.

There really was no alternative. 
True to its tradition of “ eat, drink 
and be merry, for tomorrow we 
die,”  the Air Force had scheduled 
42 parties within a nine-day period 
at 42 different locations in the Pen
tagon. There were even champagne 
brunches during the duty houn.

be evaluated.”  Translated from 
Pentagonese, this meant that no 
cash contributions would be 
necessary unless the food and booze 
ran out.

As any serious holiday reveler 
knows, some parties are more wor
thwhile than others. There’s no 
point wasting time at a mulled-wine 
affair if good Scotch and hot hors 
d’oeuvres are available a corridor

premises and during duty hours.

To help the partygoers stay the 
fed tcourse, officials fed time and loca

tion data into a computer, which 
collated the information and pro
duced printouts for distribution to 
selected personnel. My associate 
Indy Badhwar obtained a copy of 
the computer printout.

The list is titled unabashedly: 
“ Gulstinas Party List.”  It is s i f t 
ed, in computer print, “ Santa 
Gaus,”  and it is Jolly indeed.

“ Offsets need not be tendered,”  
the schedule said. “ However, suffi
ciency of cuisine and libations will

away.
The prize Air Force party was 

held in a basement room in the Pen
tagon. 'The guests were colonels and 
senior civilian bureaucrats. The 
entertainment was a topless dancer 
(female).

“ Some of the colonels were stan
ding two abreast on chairs to get a 
go(^ view of the gyrations,”  one 
amused guest confided.

Asked for official comment im the 
go-go goings-on, Capt. John Whit
taker, an Air Force spokesman, 
said;

“ We have inquired into the mat
ter and determined that there was a 
professional  dancer at that 
Giristmas party. It is somewhat 
contrary to Air Force policies 
regard !^  entertaintment for par
ties. The policy requires that enter
tainment be in good taste, not be of
fensive to the people present and 
not be an embarrassment to the Air 
Force, so it was not completely in 
keeping with that policy.”

Excessive partying often brings 
acute feelings of regret the morning 
after. At a time when budget 
defleits are soaring out of control, 
yet the military insist they need
every penny thm’ve asked for, Con
gress may w«U 1

WASHINGTON WHIRLS Con
trary to press reports. Republican 
Nat ional  Chairman Richard 
Richards is leaving his position at 
the end of his two-year term Jan. 29 
on good terms with the White 
House. He has personal pipelines in
to the Reagan administration, par
ticularly the Interior and Energy 
depar tments .  H e ’ ll s tay  in 
Washington to practice the delicate 
art of influencing government deci
sions. He’s a smooth |xt>fessional, 
skilled in the soft sell, with top 
clients already lined up.

— Ex-Rep. Phil Gramm’s deci
sion to resign and run as a

j R e p u b l i c a n  has d e l i g h t e d  
Democrats on the Energy and Com
merce Committee, where his con
servative views were a constant 
pain in the neck to the majority. If 
his Texas constituents re-elect him 
as expected, the House GOP leader
ship has promised to save him a 
sp(R only on the Budget Committee, 
not the Energy Committee.

— Dignified silver-haired Rep. 
John Edward Porter, R-Ill., is a fan
cier of classic cars. Recently, the 
owner of asleek 1986 black Mustang 
c o n v e r t i b l e  found the con- 
gresaman’s card stuck in his wind
shield when he parked in Porter’s 
slot in the Rayburn Building 
garage. Porter wrote on the card: 
“ Used to have a Mustang like this. 
Want to aeU?”

— Freshman Rep. Bill Richar- 
don, D-N.M., has an unconunon 
loyalty to his constituents. While 
other men

even instructed his sta ff to 
segregate his phone messages into 
“ New Mexico”  and “ non-New Mex
ico”  piles.

— At a fancy holiday cocktail par
ty in Vail, Colo., newly elected Sen. 
Frank Lautgenberg, D-N.J., was 
overheard telling Lynn F^'ee^an, 
daughter of Sen. John G l«in, D- 
Ohio, that her father was consider
ing him as a running mate on this 
1984 p r e s id e n t ia l  t i c k e t .  
Lautenberg’s press aide explained 
that the senator’s reihark was only 
a comment “ on the intense early 
media interest in the 1964 presiden
tial race.”  Oh.

have some ques
tions shout the Pentagon’s holiday 
eeinbrations — on government

members of Congress hire

THE ‘FREEDOM’ SCAM: Poor 
Walter  Po lovchak!  He ’ s the 
15-year-old Soviet citizen whoM 
parents came to this country in 
1980. Then he declared he want^ to 
stay here when they decided to 
return to the Ukraine. He has 
friends, including two lawyers, 
Julian Kulas and Henry Holzer, who 
are donating their services to keep 
Walter from being sent back to the 
Soviet Union.

,  But now Walter  .has been 
“ d iscovered”  by the Young 
Americans for Freedom, a conser
vative Republican group that 
evidently sees an opportunity to 
capitalise on Walter’s plight for a 
little funebwising.

Y A F ’s executive director, Sam 
Pinun, has sent out thousands of let
ters asking for contributions of $500 
... or $250 ... or even as little as $10, 
which “ might make the difference 
between freedom and slavery for 
Walter.”

people from Just about anywhere, 
Richardson has vowed to have only 

on Ms staff. He has

The mailing includes a petition to 
Congreas, asking for passage of
legisiation to prevent Walter’s “ ex
tradition”  to the Soviet Union.
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i Dear Abby Dr. Donohue •T
Mom wants to protect daughter Triglycerides and cholesterol

DEAR ABBY: I have read your column for years 
and finally need some advice. My 20-year-old daughter 
is planning to marry a man who d a t^  her for several 
months before telling her he had a pregnant wife and 
two small children.

How do I tell her that this sorry excuse for a man will 
never be more than the liar he has shown himself to 
be?

How do I tell her she will never be able to trust him, 
or to look at herself in the mirror after she sees his wife 
and children?

How do I tell her she deserves more? She says she 
“ loves”  him. Or am I the one who’s crazy?

HEARTSICK MOM
DEAR MOM: You aren’t crazy. Your daughter is. 

("L ove”  is a mental condition that renders its victims 
temporarily blind to that which is clearly visible to 
everyone else. >

You can talk from now until your voice gives out, but 
the more you point out his faults, the more ferociously 
she will defend him.

Sorry, Mom. Some people have to learn the hard 
way. Just stick around to pick up the pieces.

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in-law cannot sit down to 
a meal without smothering everything she eats with 
hot sauce, jalapeno pepper, ketchup. Tabasco, A-1, you 
name it — if it’s hot a spicy, she Irads it on. She even 
uses it on eggs.

ty meals when she visits. Of course, I (lon’t say 
anything, but my problem is that my 13-year-old 
daughter has picked up this habit, and I am trying to 
break her of it. My mother-in-law says, “ Let her eat 
what she wahts."

I want to break my daughter of this habit because I ’d 
like her to learn to appreciate the taste of food, and if 
she smothers everything with hot sauce, it will all taste 
the same.

Also, I ’m afraid too much hot sauce can harm her 
health.

HOT AND BOTHERED
DEAR BOTHERED: Your reasons for trying to get 

your daughter to lay off the hot sauce are valid. And 
yes, an excess of spicy stuff could be hazardous to 
one's health.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is a 30-year career naval 
officer. Recently at a dinner party the subject of the 
high cost of medical care came up. I mentioned that 
the Navy had provided me with the best medical ser
vices free.

A woman in the group (not Navy) said, “ Yes, our tax 
dollars go to pay your doctor bills!”  Not wishing to 
create a scene, I said nothing at the time, but how I 
wanted to speak my piece.

My husband and I are grateful for the many 
privileges we have had because of his career in the 
Navy. Therefore, you will never hear us complain 
about the long separations; having to cope with alien 
customs and languages in foreign lands in unsanitary 
conditions, often without hot water, air conditioning or 
central heating; losing precious heirlooms through 
theft and breakage due to constant moving; leaving 
friends and family behind and often risking our lives — 
even in peacetime.

It is r^rettable that some begrudge us free medical 
fare. Please he reminded that my husband - a kind, 

'  intetiigeiit; partistic ■nffieer —  spend 30 of the best 
years of his life earning a comparatively small in
come, working for the American people to make their 
country a safer place to live!

PROUD NAVY WIFE, SAN DIEGO
Do you put off writing letters because you don’t know 

what to say? Send for Abby’s complete booklet on 
letter-writing. Send $2 and a long, stamped (37 cents), 
self-addressed envelope to Abby, l.etler Booklet. P.O. 
Box 38923. Hollywood, CAlif. 90038.

Local woman awarded credential
Nora Bustamante has 

been awarded the Child 
Development Associate

Credential in recognition of 
outstanding work with pre
school children in a group

Researcher has ideas
for America's trash

Americans account for 
about 5 percent of the 
world’s population, but 
they prcxhice 50 percent of 
the world’s garbage.

It costs the average 
American city between $35 
and $50 a ton to collect the 
trash. Most cities treat the 
expenditure as a dead loss. 
H o w e v e r ,  a f e w  
trailblazers defray some of 
the cost by reselling usable 
leftovers.

One person who would 
like to see these statistics 
of waste change is Carolyn 
Jabs, who has spent four 
years in researching uses 
for some of the discards of 
American civilization. In a 
book, she enumerates 
more than 2,000 ways to 
recycle and reuse the 
things people ordinarily 
throw away.

Ms. Jabs said she felt she 
had been in training to 
write the book all of her 
life.

“ When I was a child 
growing up in the Midwest,
I had a junk box under my 
bed. When I moved to New 
York,'I furnished my first 
apartment with curbside 
chic — things I found on the 
street,”  she said. Then, 
after moving to a 100-acre 
farm in upstate New York, 
she began  re c y c lin g  
garage sale and attic finds 
as decorative and useful 
accessories in her new 
rural life.

As a result of these ex- 
p e r ie n c e s ,  she has 
developed a recycling 
philoso^y as well as a list 
o f recycling do’s and 
don’ts.

First, she stresses that 
nobody can use evei^ bit of 
excess that comes into his 
life. She urges people to 
relax about recycling and 
treat the activity as fun 
rather than a chore.

Her prescription is sim
ple: “ Before you throw 
something away, just look 
at It. M you don’t see any 
immediate value in keep- 
i i «  It, throw It away with a 
clear conscience.”

Another rule is to change 
your attitude regarding 
leftovers.

"D on ’t see them as 
something you have to get 
rid of, but look at them as a

new material,”  she said. 
An empty tin can is not 
merely a used food con
tainer. It is also a shiny 
metal cylinder. As such, 
new uses may come to 
m in d  — a b u i ld in g  
material, for example. 
Juice cans are so sturdy 
you can use them to build 
simple furniture, such as a 
hassock or a table base.

Whatever the project, 
treat the recycled material 
seriously — as if you had 
paid for it. And don’t use 
slapdash methods of con
struction just because it 
didn’t cost anything.

The best reuses are per
sonal — marriages of 
available material and 
pressing need. For exam
ple, she inherited a collec
tion of old feed sacks when 
she moved into her farm 
home. The sacks were too 
pretty to throw out, so she 
kept them. Before long, a 
use suggested itself. She 
combined them into a col
lage which — sprayed with 
an acrylic coating — is now 
a decorative wall hanging.

setting. The credential was 
awarded by the CDA 
Credentialing Commission, 
which is working to im
prove the quality of care 
provided for youngsters in 
child care centers. The 
Commission represents the 
early childhood profession 
through its member na
tional organizations.

Every candidate for the 
CDA Credential is assessed 
by a team of four persons 
including three from the 
local community. The 
team members observe the 
candidate working with 
children and evaluate the 
caregiver’s ccNupetence in 
six areas. T h ^  range 
from establishing and 
maintaining a safe and 
healthy learning environ

ment to advancing the 
child’s physical and in
tellectual growth.

In an age when both 
parents of an increasing 
number of children are 
working outside the home, 
finding an environment in 
which children will receive 
m o r e  t h a n  b a s i c  
maintenance has grown in 
importance. CDA assures 
parents that the credential- 
ed caregiver is capable of 
providing competent and 
nurturing care.

Parents and caregivers 
interested in the CDA pro
gram should write the CDA 
National Credentialing 
Program, 1341 G. Street, 
NW, Suite 802, Washington, 
D C., 20005. Or phone toll- 
free, 800424-4310.

YMCA WOMEN’S 
EXERCISE CLASS

9:00  a .m . 'til 10:00  a .m .

Mon.-Wed.-Fri.
Classes begin Monday, January 31 at

Vickie Huriey
Certified Aerobics Instructor 

Baby Sitter On Duty

YMCA Members $12.00 
NON-Members. .  $30.00
To enroll. Cat! the YMCA

at 267-8234

Dear Dr. Donohue: Are triglycerides the same as 
cholesteroi? Are trigiycerides as dangerous as 
choiesteroi? How is either controiied? — Mrs. R.R.

You don’t have to concern yourself with the 
chemistry of these substances. Just understand that 
both are fats found in the blood, where they may, in ex
cess, cause deposits to form, leading to circulation 
disturbance and heart disease.

Arteries narrow because their inner walls have 
become sites of accumulation of fatty debris. Mostly, 
thht’s the chief worry. The higher the blood cholesterol 
levels, the greater the risk. While triglycerides are 
also a factor, they do not pose as great a threat as the 
cholesterol, in arid of themselves. However, a marked 
increase in triglycerides needs some attention.

Often, triglyceride levels can be lowered simply by 
bringing body weight down to normal. It is known that 
extra feiod calories are turned into triglycerides by the 
liver. They then circulate in the blood, and eventually 
can be deposited as fat. Many people can take care of a 
high triglyceride level simply through a diet where the 
amount of calories derived from fatty f(XKls is decreas
ed to about 30 percent of the daily total caloric intake 
Generally , that means less heavily-marbled meat, 
more fish, more poultry, more low-fat dairy products, 
and greater emphasis on vegetables and high-fiber 
foods.

.An important fact iiMniad tvthattrigiyMlfUli-
levels and cholestrerol usually arc ■ ; ir-hltr'-imi
rades. They go hand in hand So if one goes up, the 
other tends to also. So the corrective diet should also 
restrict cholesterol intake to less than 3(X) milligrams a 
day. To give you idea of what that is, a single egg yolk 
contains 260 milligrams of cholesterol.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I recently read that excessive 
consumption of sugar depletes the vitamin R supply in 
the body and can eventually lead to eye and ear pro
blems, as well as other disturbances. What is the cor
rection, if any? — A.W.

What you say is not really correct, but I can guess 
where you got that idea. Let’s start with thiamine, 
which is one of the B vitamins, and the one necessary 
for metabolism of sugar in our bodies; that is, how the 
body utilizes sugar. Now we generally get ample 
amounts of thiamine in many foods, either those 
enriched with it or that contain it naturally. So we nor
mally need not worry about being deficient in thiamine 
if we get a normal diet.

I think you are referring to a condition that can arise 
in alcoholics, whose main source of calories has been 
booze. Now, we're talking about an abnormal diet 
Alcholics do become thiamine depleted. And when they 
are given intravenous solutions of sugar as therapy 
they can manifest some of the symptoms of acute 
thiamin deficiency — weakness of muscles, for exam
ple. Some of the muscles affected might be those that 
control eye movement, which gets back to your ques 
tion. As to the ear problem, I just don't know. If I've 
overshot the mark in responding to your question, 
write again and send me any reference you might 
have.

Dear Dr. Domthue: What is (hr Doppler test (or high

blood pressure? — K.L.
The Doppler method of taking blood pressu^ 

employs sound waves. A beam of sound waves is aim->i, 
ed at a large artery in the arm or leg, and because of 
the characteristics of a physical phenomenon call^^ 
the Doppler effect, pressure can be determined 
Please permit me to cop out with that, K.L. ' ' ' “

FOR MRS. F.C. — ^ lie v e  me, there is only oiW '> 
cause of thrush, and its the fungus, Candida, which 
lives in and on all of us, as do many other organisms. 
doesn’t grow noticeably because other germs keep it ip - 
check. ’ ’

Organisms like to stake out their claims on the bo(fy‘ ' 
and protect their turf. Now there are reasons why ca(^: > 
dida suddenly grows rampantly, prcxiucing the whifd 
patches, commonly in the mouth or gential areas. U^» 
of antibotics can kill off other germs and change 
balance, so Candida grows. Sometimes, the fungus caij'^ ', 
grow during general body illnesses. 'There are both" 
ointments and oral medicines to control Candida effec
tively. You have an alarmist information source. / 

Vaginitis can stirke any woman at any time in h fi;,.. 
life. YOu can read about the causes — and cures — fqf ( r 
this troublesome complaint in the booklet, ’ 'Vaginitis:' * 
The Hidden Ailment.”  To get a copy, write to Dr'-^ 
Donohue in care of this newspaper, P.O. Box 1121$| 
Chicago, IL  49Ut. .enefnatag-e long, setf^adfteesaed, 

-utamped envelope 9i«4W!.08iits. ”  ””
Dr. f);,r.Qhai; Aclcom co reader uuueLul 

due to the tremendous volume received daily, he »'■ 
unable to answer individual letters. Reader’s ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible  ̂ ,
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Dieters note: commercial salad dressing nwy o 6n -'* 
ta in  a t much as 40 percen t fa t .  H o m e
made dressing usually contains even m ore.
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Parts of Africa caught in major drought
15 lA.MKSR. PEIPERT 
Associated Press Writer

■Ml Kenya — Wide swaths of the vast African 
CO I are gripped by a drought that has withered 
cr»>, . <vi led livestock, shrunk rivers and reservoirs 
■ md threatened millions of people with hunger 

The F'ood and Agriculture Organization, a United 
Nations agency based in Rome, said recently that 13 
African countries face severe food shortages because 
of the lack of rain. Some southern African nations are 
>n their second year of drought and are running out of 

ikI reserves, the FAO said.
T he stricken countries of southern Africa, according 
'he FAO. are South Africa and Zimbabwe — both 

1. ii grain producers for the region — Angola. Zam 
hi Mozambique, Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland 
In I'.ist .Urica, portions of Ethiopia and Tanzania have 
Ihh‘11 hit by drought

I I I  ‘ he Sahel — an arc of countries stretching 
ea -award Irom the Atlantic along the southern edge of 
the Sahara Desert — the Cape Verde Islands, Senegal. 
.Mauritania. Mali and Upper Volta are in the throes of a 
dry spell.

the region so far indicate the current drought is much 
less serious than the one which lasted from 1968 to 1974.

In some parts of southern Africa, however, the 
drought appears to be the worst this century.

South Africa, the bread basket for the region, nor
mally harvests about 40 percent of the continent’s corn 
— maize, as it is called here. This year, says the South 
African National Association of Maize Producers, 
Organization, the drought has stunted 60 percent of the 
season’s corn, the nation’s main farm export 

South Africa harvested a record crop of 14.66 million 
metric tons in 1980-81. But last season’s crop, also hit 
by severe drought, amounted to 8.32 million metric 
tons and this season’s is not likely to be much better.

after independence in April 1960, Zimbabwe produced 
a record corn crop of around 3 million metric tons.

Last year drought reduced the maize harvest to 
around a million metric tons, and there is expected to 
be a bigger shortfall this year. In hard-hit 
Matabeleland, in„ southwestern Zimbabwe, drought 
and slaughter for lack of fodder have cut cattle herds 
from around 600,000 to 400,000 head.

In neighboring Mozambique, drought has affected 
seven of 10 provinces — mostly in the south and central 
regions — and is causing hardship to 4 million of the 
country’s 11 million people. Internal Trade Minister 
Martuel da Silva told diplomats recently.

A S K \ f: r e  drought in the Sahel a decade ago killed 
.30.(XX) to 100.000 people. But the FAO said reports from

THE MOUNTAINOUS kingdom of Lesotho, sur
rounded by South African territory, is suffering its 
worst drought in a decade The government says if 
rain does not come soon, the maize crop could be 
destroyed and whole herds of cattle will perish.

’Two years of drought in Zimbabwe have dimmed 
hopes of black African countries in southern Africa 
that Zimbabwe would replace white-ruled South Africa 
as the region’s chief food supplier.

The country was a corn and beef exporter when it 
was the British colony of Rhodesia The first season

’THE MINISTER said the lack of rain has cost the 
former Portuguese colony 100,000 tons of grain and ad
ded that only international aid can avert deaths by 
starvation.

Zambia, also in its second year of severe drought, 
produced slightly more than 5 million 200-pound lugs 
of maize last year, compared with 11 million bags the 
previous harvest. Annual domestic consumption is 
about 7 million bags, and Zambia has had to import the 
shortfall.

Drought, floods and insect pests have hit crops in 
Tanzania since the 1970s, and the socialist east African

30,000 British water
workers stage walkout

Army may be used to maintain services
L().\DO.\ lAP i — More than 30.000 

British water and sewage workers walk
ed o ff the job today after union 
negotiators rejected an llth-hour wage 
proposal, but the government vowed to 
call out the army if necessary to maintain 
services

Fearing possible health hazards during 
Britain's first water and sewage strike, 
authorities warned millions of people in 
the midlands city of Manchester and in 
.South Wales to boil all drinking ahd cook
ing water to remove impurities 

"rhe National Water Council said reser
voirs were "full to the brim" and En- 
vironr. cut Secret.Try Tom King said 
authorities could cope "reasonably well'" 
lor 111. ’text few da\s He said most sup
plies would be uninterrupted, but the 
union warned of immediate shortages.

Press reports said army trucks with 
-tuu-galion water tanks were on stand-by 
to move into areas with any serious con- 
tamination. and Defense .Ministry 
sources said "as many as 15.000” soldiers 
were available to man pumping and 
sewage stations if needed 

The Defense Ministry said troops are 
on stand by if needed, but we don’t ex- 

l>ecl that for a while "

taken, and Scottish workers generally 
follow their counterparts to the south

The strike began at midnight Sunday 
after the National Union of Public- 
Employees rejected mediator Ian 
Buchanan's recommendation of a 7 3 per
cent wage increase

The .National Water Council earlier of
fered its 29.000 workers in England and 
Wales a 6 percent increase over average 
pay of about $217 a week

But union negotiators stuck to their de
mand for a 15 percent increase, which 
would bring water and sewage workers' 
wages in line with the gas and electric 
industries

Union negotiator Ed .Newell said he was 
"b it te r ly  disappointed " with the 
mediator’s recommendation. He said he 
would put the offer to the striking union 
today, but added he had "grave doubts’ ’ it 
would be accepted.

The striking workers operate water 
pumping, filtration and purification 
plants as well as running sewage treat 
men! works and handling drainage and 
disposal of sewage. They also repair 
breiken pipes, water mains and other 
facilities.

MEN 8i WOMEN
Be fit and feel fantastic!

Co-Ed C iasses Begin Jan . 31st
(One-Hour Sessions)

Monday, Wadnaaday, Friday.....................  ................................................................ S a.m.
Monday, Tuaaday, Thursday..........................................................................................S p.m.

$22 Monthly
Register Now —

Childcare Available
AEROBIC

MO¥EHsEttT
FITNESS CENTER

Debbie Churcbwell 
267-7538

90IW Johnson
267-3126

Karen Lee 
267-6257

G e t  a  k i c k

WIIII.K THE STRIKE began in Nor 
them Ireland. England and Wales, 
Scotland's 2.(XX) water workers — who 
lielong to a different union — were still on 
the job. But a strike ballot was being

THE AUTOMATED pumping stations 
remain in operation, officials said, but 
filters can bwome choked after several 
days if not cleaned regularly. Without 
constant chemical purification, water 
must be boiled for consumption.

M ajor quake hits Mexico
ME.XK’O CITY lAP i — A powerful earthquake hit 

•;e southern Pacilic coast of Mexico early today and 
shook the capital city nearly 4<X) miles away, U S 
scientists and Mexican officials said There were no 
immediate reports of casualties or serious damage

The quake registered 6 6 on the Richter scale and 
was centered near the coast in Oaxaca province, about 
.180 miles southeast of Mexico City, according to Don 
Finley, spokesman for the U S. Geological Survey's 
National Earthquake Information Center in Golden. 
Colo.

The earthquake was recorded on seismographs at 
Golden at 2:18 a m Mexico City lime (2;18a.m. CST), 
Finley said

There were no reports from outlying areas early 
today.
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nation had to import 310,785 metric tons of grain in the 
1981-82 season to offset shortages. Twenty-one thou
sand tons went to eight scattered regions hit by 
drought in 1982.

The Food and Agriculture. Organization said ^  
Ethiopian government has reported that 4.5 million 
people face severe food shortages in the Horn of Africa 
nation. ’Tigre and Wollo provinces in the north were 
most badly hit, but reports from Ethiopia indicate 
nearly every region except that around the capital, Ad
dis Ababa, has been affected to some degree.

A nationwide drought in 1972-73 killed 200,000 to 
300,000 Ethiopians and contributed to the downfall of 
Emperor Haile Selassie and his replacement by a 
Marxist military government.

In West Africa, the hot wind off the Sahara called the 
Marmattan has been blowing off more topsoil than 
usual over the past few months because of the dryness 
of the Sahel countries in its path.

Millet, sorghum and rice crops have failed along the 
length of tlw Senegal River, once considered the 
granary of the region.

Want Ads Will Get Results

IBM CORRECTING
SELECTRIC® TYPEWRITER

T ypew riter P ackage: (i) Typewriter
(2) Elements

a l l  f o r  (t2 ) Correcting Ribbons
(12) Lift off tapss 
(1) Ysm Wsrranty 
(1) Covsr

$99500
Rsg. Vshis *1105** (1) Book (instruction)

CALL:
L. H. Office Center

Larry Ray, Jimmie Barrier or Don McKee

263-3193
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FOODS
LFL SOOPa SPECWLS

s r ............................LB «2 0 9
Starfcist
T u n a .................  ............6%-OZ. 9 9 ^

Fireside
C o o k i e s ...................... is - o z .  7 9 ^

Pillsbury Hungry Jack Maah
P o t a t o e s .................. 1 6 -o z .

QIadiola ,
F l o u r .................... ............5 LB. 9 9 ^
FIsIwr Mixed
N u t s . . . ........... ............12-OZ. ” 2 * ®

lOPOPTNe icA Sok

California Sunkist
Lemons.......................... l b . 39^
CaHfomia Red Emperor
Grapes.............................. l b . 59^
Fresh GTMn S4 00
Onions......D b u n c h es  ^  i
White
Onions................ «-b.

m m ^ m e a t
U80A Cholc#
Round Steak... .. .LB.
USOA Choloa
Sirloin Steak . l b .
UBOA Cholee Boneleee
Rump Roast....... l b .
UBOA Cholee BofwtoM

Beef Tips.:......... l b .

Freeh Coumry Style
Backbone...........l b .
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N s S

Borg stuns tennis world with retirement
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) -  

Bjorn Borg, who reached the top of 
the tennis world at age 23 and 
dominated Wimbledon as nobody 
ever has, says the game is too much 
work and too little fun for him to go 
on p la y in g  in w o r ld - c la s s  
competition. ^

So, Borg says, he’s retiring at age 
26 after 10 years on the tour in which 
he earned an estimated $75 million in 
prize money and endorsements.

Borg as he left his hotel en route to 
the airport Monday confirmed the 
retirement reports that had been ap
pearing in recent days, and added, 
"M y last tournament will be in Monte 
Carlo," at a tournament which 
begins March 28 and runs through 
April 3.

He said he would continue his in
volvement in the game, a remark 
Lennart Bergelin, who discovered 
Borg at 14 in a junior tournament in 
Sweden and coached him to the

heights, explained meant that the 
Swedish star would play some exhibi
tion matches. He is scheduled to play 
in the Suntory Tennis exhibition April 
9-10 in Tokyo.

Borg made it clear, though, that he 
would not be playing again at 
Wimbledon or in the U S. Open.

The reason was explained in a 
report in Kvallsposten, a Malmo, 
Sweden tabloid by Arne Reimer, a 
Swedish reporter close to Borg.

Reimer quoted Borg as saying; "1 
haven’t got the right motivation. I 
can’t give 100 percent and if I cpn’t do 
that, it wouldn’t be fair to myself to 
go on. Tennis has to be fun if you want 
to get to the top and 1 don’t feel that 
way any more”

Borg told Reimer that the year off 
had made him realize "how nice and 
fun life can be even without tennis, 
how there are so many other life 
values.”

"But that,”  he added, "was not

good for my tennis.
B o rg ’ s announcement “ half- 

surprised”  Jimmy Connors, the 
reigning Wimbledon and U.S. Open 
champion. “ I thought he was working 
harder at his game and trying to 
come back and start playing some 
good tennis again,”  said Connors at 
the Volvo Masters in New York.

"But (I'm ) half not (surprised) 
because you take a year off and get 
used to a different kind of life,”  Con
nors said. "You don’t want to go out 
and work quite so hard, and you don’t 
want to grind out the matches quite 
as tough.”

JohnMcEnroe, who ended Borg’s 
five-year reign as Wimbledon cham 
pion in 1981, said he didn’t know it 
Borg "mentally has the desire.”

Borg has played little competitive 
tennis since he lost to McEnroe in 
their battle for the U.S. Open title in 
September, 1981. The Open was the 
one major title that eluded him in a

10-year career that included six 
French Open crowns and the un- 
precedeat^ five straight victories at 
Wimbledon, the biggest of them all.

All were won with a style that earn
ed him the nickname "The Ice Man,” 
a player who methodically destroyed 
his opponent with smashing, top-spin 
ground strokes and never changed 
his expression win or lose.

Last year, Borg played only in the 
tournament at Monte Carlo, where he 
now lives with his wife, the Roma
nian s‘.ar Mariana Simionescu. He 
reached the quarterfinals and earned 
$8,700, his only official winnings of 
the year.

He \»anted to enter both the French 
Open and Wimbledon, but declined to 
play after officials at both ruled that 
his absence from the required 
number of official tournaments 
would make it necessary for him to 
play in qualifying matches”

Borg, after that experience, had

petitioned the Men’s International 
Professional Tennis Council for per 
mission to play in fewer than the 
minimum 12 tournaments under a 
new rule which went into effect this 
year. The rule was adopted mainly to 
accomodate Borg and the Council 
voted Saturday to allow him to make 
use of it

Borg was discovered by bergelin, 
who soon after being appointed 
Sweden’s Davis Cup captain started 
looking for young talent. Borg was 
young and he was talented

By 1973, at the age of 17, he had 
moved into the top rank of the men's 
^ennis world, defeating Arthur Ashe 
to reach the final sixteen at the U.S 
Open

In 1974. just turned 18. he won the 
French open for the first time, 
defeating Spain's .Manuel Orantes, 
and was ranked .No 10 in the world 
The next year, led Sweden to its first 
Davis Cup.

Dolphins intercept 
Jets' dream, 14-0

/

A.J. .\0 CAN DUHE FOR JETS — .Miami Dolphins 
linebacker A.J. Duhe (77) gets a "high five”  from team
mate Steve Shull (52) after intercepting his third 
Richard Todd pass Sunday in the AFC Championship

Assoc !• ted P resft photo

game in the Orange Bowl. The third interception was 
returned for a game-clinching touchdown as the 
Dolphins advanced to the .Super Bowl with a 14-0 victory 
over New York.

MIAMI iAP> — It’s been nearly 
six months since .Miami whipped 
the Washington Redskins in a 
"meaningie.ss’■ .National F'ootball 
l.eague preseason game, and none 
of the Dolphins are looking back 

The two teams will meet in Super 
Bowl XVII next Sunday, and that's 
all that matters now

"What happened back then 
doesn't mean anything. It’s mean
ingless at this stage," linebacker 
A J Duhe said Sunday after the 
Dolphins stopped the .New York Jets 
14-0 to win the American Con
ference championship and a .Super 
Bowl berth

"This time, everything will bo on 
the line,," added Duhe, who m- 
tercepted three Richard I'odd 
passes and returned one of them 35 
yards for a touchdown to kev ine 
victory. "This time, it's for what 
we've all dreamed of”

The Dolphins and Redskins will 
tangle for the NFL .rown in 
Pasadena. Calif., 169 days after 
.Miami launched the exhibition 
season with a 24-7 pounding of the 
.NFC champions.

"We're packing our bags, going to 
Pasadena,”  said Duhe "Redskins, 
we're going to meet voii there on the 
50 (yard-line) ami 1 hope it s a 
helluva game and we re going to be 
the world champions — hopefully”  

The trip to the title game is the 
first for Miami since Coach Don 
Shula’s team defeated Minnesota 
24-7 in S u p er B ow l V I I I .  
Washington's last appearance was 
in Super Bowl VII, when the Red- 
skin.s, then coached by George 
Allen, dropped a 14-< decision to the 
Dolphins.

"W e’re the Rodney Dangerfield 
of the AFC and t!--" -irc the Rodney 
Dangerfield of the NFC," said 
.M ia m i n o s e  t a c k l e  B o b

Baumhower "Were two teams 
that scratched and fought all year to 
prove ourselves.

‘ It seems like everybody said. 
Yeah they won. but wait until next 

week when they play so-and-so, ’ 
Baumhower added ' I think maybe 
it s time we got the recognition 
we've deserved for a long time ’

If the I4olphms haven't gained 
respect throughout the league dur
ing a 10-2 campaign, then at least 
they have that of the Jets Sunday's 
victory was Miami's third over New 
York this season.

"We came down here seeking 
revenge.' said .New York punter 
( buck Ramsey "We had it in our 
minds that if Miami beat us a third 
time in a year, we didn’t deserve to 
go to the Super Bowl; they did”

.Miami became the first team to 
beat another three times in one 
season since the Green Bay 
Packers did it against Shula's 
Baltimore Colts in 1965.

The Dolphins accomplished the 
task with a swarming defense — 
ranked .No. 1 in the .NFL during the 
strike-shortened season — that shut 
down a high-powered offense for the 
.second straight week The club's 
five interceptions tied a playoff 
record

Miami’s offense struggled early, 
but still managed to bold the toot- 
ball for better than half the game in 
a steady ram that left the Orange 

' Bowl turf a muddy mess.
"Each and every week we rose to 

the occasion." said Shula. whose 
team limited San Diego to only 247 
total yards in the AF'C semifinals 
• Loday was the greatest day. 
though. The defense was just 
overwhelming. '

.Miami limited the Je.s to 139 total 
yards — lowest in an AFC title 
gam e since Pittsburgh held

Houston to 142 in 1978 — and literal 
ly stopped Freeman Mc.Neil, the 
NFL's rushing king, in his tracks

Mc.Neil, clearly bothered nv the 
soggy turf, ga in^ just 46 yards on 
17 carries after gaining 202 in a 
lirst-round playoff victory over ('in 
< innati and 101 in the Jets' semifinal 
triumph over the Los .Angeles 
Raiders

Todd, meanwhile, completed only 
15 of 37 passes for 103 yards He v\as 
sacked four times for losses totaling 
26 yards.

" I ’ve got two things to say, said 
Todd. "They played better than us 
We did not play well at all It was 
their day . If anyfiody deserves to 
go to the .Super Bowl, it was them "

Duhe’s first interception set up 
Miami's first touchdown, a T-vard 
burst through the middle by oackup 
fullback Woody Bennett, who 
replaced Andra Franklin after the 
AFC 's second-leading ground 
gainer was shaken up by a tut in liio 
head

Bennett's i ,
play. 48-yara drive aad soapjxsj a 
scoreless tie with 12:5.5 letl ii. the 
third quarter

k 1,‘uhe. a s'x-vear pro. pickoi o'l 
another Todd aerial later ic o, 
third quarter and was linen up ai 
defensive end when he mtercepteci a 
screen pass intended for Bruce 
Harper and rumbled 35 yards for a 
touchdown 2:U8 into the final period

"It sounds like a miracle and it 
really was.’ said Duhe " I was 
playing defensive end and I saw 1 
wasn't going to do any good on the 
oass rush, .so i drojipeo oft on 
Harper

I don’t think Todn ever saw 
me," he continued " I  jugglt*d it a 
little, but once I got it, nobooy was 
going to catch me ’

One up...and one down
Queens subdue pesky Clarendon Bulldogs choke Hawks by 2

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

For all her many talents, it was 
Nell Haskins’ passing and free shots 
that allowed Howard College to fend 
o ff a determined Clarendon 
women’s team Sunday night.

Haskins whooshed through three 
free throws in the final 1 ;2S of play 
and zipped a pass to a wide-open 
Christi Adams for a clinching 
basket as the Hawk Queens fought 
off the Lady B u lld ^  81-76 in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

The make-up game victory boosto 
the Queens to 16-3 on the season and 
to 3-2 in conference play. Clarendon 
slips to 8-9 and 2-3 in WJCAC play.

Granted Haskins will get her 
share of the scoring but she had to 
share the spotlight with several 
other players last night: Adams 
scored the last two Hawk Queen 
baskets; Pam Roberson had her 
best game in weeks with 15 points; 
and ballhandler Janene Berry solv
ed Clarendon’s full-court o rd u re  
and hit six baskeU, five from the 
perimeter.

And that made Don Stevens a
happy coach. 

“Par5 im  really played great and 
Janene p la y ^  a much better 
game,”  he said of two players that 
have struggled in recent games.

” 1 told them at halftime that the

longer we let them hang on, the 
harder it will be to beat them later 
in the game. And it happened,”  he 
contin i^. Clarendon scored the 
final six points of the first half to 
close Howard’s lead to 37-35 at 
intermission.

Clinging to slight leads all game 
long, the Queens saw the Lady 
Bulldogs tie the score at 58 with 
11:22 to play. A six-point lead 
dissolved at 4:13 when Denis Posey 
hit a shot off the glass. HC, fans got 
ve ry  nervous when Vanessa 
Calloway layed a shot in with 2:30 to 
go to put Clarendon ahead for the 
first time, 76-74.

But Adams — who splits wing 
time with Andrea Fowler and Holli 
Holloway — was open in the lane 
and Haskins found her for the tying 
points. Stevens still wasn’t confi
dent. “ When it was 76-all I  felt like it 
could go either way,”  he said later.

Clarendon turned the ball over 
downcourt but so did the Howard. 
The Lady Bulldogs blew another 
chance and then fouled Haskins. 
The HC sophomore sank both shots 
and her team never trailed again.

Paula Dotsan missed for OC and 
Haskins au in  passed to Adams 
who locked up the contest with a 
basket with 41 seconds to play.

The reason why the game was so 
close was because of the amazing

all-around shooting talent of the 
Lady Bulldogs. After hitting just 33 
per cent in the first half, the trio of 
Dotsan , Posey and Rose Benson 
bombed the Queens w ith a 
relentless attack of 20-footers.

The Queens built a seven-point 
lead, 51-44, as Berry scored and 
then fed to Roberson for a basket. A 
five-point play — that’s right — by 
Benson knott^ the game at 58 and 
it was a free-for-all. HC maintained 
the upper hand until a turnover 
a llow ^ CC to tie the game at 70.

“ Man, they could shoot the ball,”  
Stevens said with a shake of his 
head. And while Clarendon was hot 
from outside, Jannet Brunnson 
scored 14 inside on the Queens.

Haskins finished with a game- 
high 28 points (and 12 rebmtnds) 
with Susan Cordell adding 12 points, 
six rebounds and six blocked shots. 
Posey had 20, Benson 17 and Dotsan 
11 for Clarendson.

Itowanl (ID  Andrea Fowler 123.
Hoin Holloway 104. Janene Berry 10 
12. Nell Haakins I I I  21. Pam Rober 
aon 7 I IS. Chnali Adam* 4 01. Suaan 
Cordell S 2 12. ToUla »  IM7 II

Clareedae <W> — Vaneaaa Calloway 
4«S; PaulDgUanSSII. DcfiiaePoaey 
• I M; Raaa Banaon I I 17. Jannel 
B n a m o a ll l l ;  BobM Demboanki I 4 
I; ToUla 21 ll-M n

HaMlme — Howard 27, Clarendon 
M

Ta4al Faala — Howard 21, Clarendon
21

Paalad OU -  CordaU |HC>

V,i>B

PA.M ROBERSON 
...IS points in win

WILLIE JAMES 
...best game yet

B> GREG JAKI.EWK /.
Sports Editor

After Howard College coach Harold 
Wilder shrugged his shoulders and said. 
" I  guess it wasn’t meant to be. ” the song 
“ Never on a Sunday" suddenly seemed 
an appropriate theme to the Hawks’ loss 
to Clarendon.

The Bulldogs ran off a 10 . . »nng of 
points late in the game but it was ” ’-ee 
missed chances by the Hawks that allow 
ed Clarendon to take a 79-77 upset victory 
over HC last night in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

The loss is the third in Western Junior 
College Athletic Conference play against 
two wins for Howard, now 15-3. Clarendon 
— coached by former Howard assistant 

Mark Adams — steps up to 14-8 and 3-2.
Trailing 62-58, the Bulldogs reeled off 

their streak in a span of three minutes 
before Wilder ca lM  a time-out at 3:52 
with his squad now trailing 71-64. “ There 
wasn’t anything different going on,”  he 
said later. “ They managed to hit some 
nice shots and we didn’t hit ours.”

Although down by seven, the Hawks 
weren’t out of the game Danny Grayson 
scored and Nate Givens sank one of two 
free shots by cut the deficit to 71-67 After 
Basil Brown hit a pair of foul shots, the 
Hawks tied the game with 1:53 to go as 
Grayson, Reggie Childress and improv
ing Willie James scored to knot the score 
at 73.

Daniel Spivey and Grayson traded

hoops before Brown put Cljire'iiion im lup 
by a point with a free shot

Then came the missed opportunities:
•  A wide-open Leon Is.sai fumbled a 

downcourt pass away
The Hawks had to foul but James pulled 

down Greg Pinckney ’s miss with 1 07 to 
'go.

•  James Barnett weaved Ins wa\ 
through traffic in tne lane but missea a 
five-point bank shot.

HC seemed doomed until .lames i. I'ok 
ed Pinckney’s 'ool wan 4.s se(n..ds leli./

•  Grayson got loose under the b.iske' 
but rolled a layup off the iron

The lights went out when Brow n eon 
verted a three-point play with 27 seconds 
to go. With two seconds left, Grayson r e 
bounded his miss unmolested and Claren
don had its upset.

"A ll three of those plays we should have 
been able to make, ” Wilder moaned 'We 
didn’t convert and they did... I guess it 
just wasn’t meant to be”

The outcome soured an otherwise en
couraging night for the Howard coach 
James — the 6-io freshman from 
Michigan — logged his most playing lime 
of the year, scoring four times, reboun 
ding and blocking shots for the Hawks 
"Big Will keeps making constant im
provement,”  his coach responded

The Hawks needed other players to 
score Sunday night. Givens — the No 1

(See ‘Hawks’ on page 2-B)
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Fergus survives 
his sudden death

PALM SPRINGS, Calif < API -  A little 
knowledge of geography helped Keith 
Fergus to his dramatic victory in the Bob 
Hope Desert Classic 

He came to the tSth hole of the day Sun
day. the 90th of this five-day marathon, 
needing a birdie to tie Rex Caldwell and 
force a sudden death playoff 

He faced a 20-foot make-or break putt, 
with the ball resting in desert sunshine 
and the hole in a shadow 

"It 's  sometimes pretty hard to read the 
putt when you're going from sunshine to 
shadow." observed Lee Trevino, making 
his debut as a television commentator 

Fergus had no trouble at all 
"They say that everything here breaks 

toward Indio la nearby towni 1 know 
where Indio is I just read that into it. 
Fergus said

"I 'd  been putting pretty good all day I 
just wanted to make sure 1 put a good 
stroke on it "

He did The ball broke left to right into 
the cup. finishing off Fergus' third con
secutive round of 7 under-par 65. lifting 
him into a tie for the top spot and setting 
up the playoff that was something of an 
anticlimax

Caldwell, who had come from two shots 
back with three to play, had taken the 
lead and seemed to have his first profes
sional victory m his pocket, was a picture 
of dejection when F'ergus’ ball found the 
hole on the l«th His face was drawn, his 
features tight He dropped his head His 
shoulders slumped

"W e were going in different direc
tions. " F’ergus said " I  was excited, hap
py I had to get myself calmed down 
before the playoff And Rex. well, that 
putt took the wind ourof him While I was 
trying tc calm down, he had to try to get

BA.SKKTBALl.
•  The Big .Spring High l^dy Steers continue their 

■ chase of District 4-AAAAA leader Midland Lee
when they travel to San Angelo for an 8 p m game 
with Central

The Lady Steers are U-9 on the season and stand 
6-2 in district play I..^ leads with a 7-1 mark while 
Big Spring IS tied wth Midland High at 6-2. San 
Angelo and Permian are a game back with 5-3 
records

Junior Monette Wise keeps improving, tossing in 
a game-high 14 points against Permian to boost her 
district scoring average to 10.2. Senior Shell 
Rutledge still leads the team with a 12.5 average 
Paula Spears is also scoring 10.2 points.

• r . ' f , ..ollege Hawks hope to rebound
from a two-point upset loss to Clarendon last night 
when they host New Mexico Junior College at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum at 8 p m tonight.

NMJC is 14-5 for the season and 5-1 in conference 
p!ay. Dennis Johnson is the league's .No. 2 scorer 
behind Givens with 22 2 average

Fan attacks White 
after Redskins game

DALLAS lAPi  — Police 
in W'ashington. D C . say 
that Dal l as  Cowboys 
quarterback Danny White 
could press  charges  
against a Redskin fan who 
took a swing at him in the 
waning moments of Dallas' 
bitter 31-17 trouncing

But that could do little to 
erase some sad memories 
of the championship game 
Saturday which dashed the 
Cowboys’ hope of represen 
ting the National Con
ference in Super Bowl
X V IL

Vrtnte suffered a concus 
sion in the game before the 
half in a jarring sack by 
Dexter Manley. And White 
was attacked off the play 
ing field as well as on

A Washington policeman 
said he witnessed the Red
skin fan's attack on White 
at RFK Stadium The at
tack occurred during the 
chaos of the last 12 seconds 
».( the NFC championship 
c o n t e s t ,  a f t e r  Joe  
Theismann went lo one

knee on a fourth-down play 
with 12 seconds left and ran 
off the field with the ball.

White's replacement, 
Gary Hogeboom, was ac
cidentally hit during the 
struggle that ensued and a 
third player was tackled by 
a fan, officials said

^uidasx}
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himself pumped up again."
And he didn’t quite make it.
On the playoff hole, the par-3 15th, 

Caldwell hit first and sent his shot so far 
to the right that, in effect, it was all over 
then. He had to play his second stroke 
left-handed with a putter from under a 
tree. He got it on the fringe and then miss
ed a putt, his third shot. He marked the 
ball and watched in helpless dejection as 
Fergus calmly two-putted for a routine 
par that won it.

Fergus’ third career victory — one a 
year starting with his Memorial triumph 
in 1981 — was worth $67,500 from the total 
purse of $375,000 and put him in the No. 2 
money-winning spot for the young season 
at $81,300

Caldwell, a breezy, chipper character 
who has yet to win in nine years of PGA 
Tour activity, also had a closing 65 and. 
like F'ergus. finished 90 holes at 335, 25 
shots under par and matching the tourna
ment record. He won $40,500.

Masters champ Craig Stadler was a dis
tant third at 339 after a closing 69. Chip 
Beck, with a 68. and John Fought, with a 
71. followed at 340 Doug Tewell was next 
at 68-342

Ray Floyd, who briefly shared the lead 
when he birdied the third hole, slipped to 
a 73 and was tied at 343 with Tze-Chung 
Chen, a rookie from Taiwan who closed 
up with a 64. and Bob Gilder, who had a 
69

Gil .Morgan, winner of the first two tour
naments of the year, was far back at 
73-354 Jack Nicklaus completed his first 
start of the season with a 71 and tied for 
25th at 349 He won $2,862, not enough to 
put him past the $4 million mark in career 
earnings. Nicklaus now has $3,994,933.

Hawks miss 3 chances 
to upend Clarendon

(Continued from page I-B) 
scorer in the conference — was sandwich
ed by the Bulldog defense and shot only 
seven times, making fiv$. Isaac — who 
scores 17 points a game — took just four 
attempts and hit o^y  a layup.

Clarendon left Dwight Harris open and 
the freshman wing scored a team-high 20 
points, most of those in the first half as 
Howaid constructed leads as large as 
eight points, 30-22 on two free shots by 
Issac.

A hoop by Brown and another Richard 
Miller cau ^t Howard at the end of the 
half and lifted Clarendon into a 37-35 
advantage.

Three baskets by Givens at the start of

the second half put the Hawks into a lead 
they maintained until Pinckney hit a 
layup off an HC turnover to give his team 
a 63-62 advantage with 6:40 to go.

Givens finished with 13 pointe along 
with Childress. Brown had a game-high 22 
for the Bulldogs while Tim Thomas added 
17, Miller 13 and Pinckney 11 points

H«war4 (771 — Leon luac 1 4 ». Danny Urayun 4 0 •. 
Dwight Harris »  2 JO. Nate Givens 5 313. Reggie Childress 
11 13. Janies Barnell 4 0 8, Willie James 4 10. ToUls 33 
II io n

narendaa 1711 — Greg Pinckney 3 5 11. Basil Brown 8 6 
22 Tim TiMimas 8117. Richard Miller 8 113. Dean Jackson 
124, Howard Balie 11 3 ; Willie Hall 2 0 4. Daniel Spivey 2 0 
4. Paul Slumpf Oi l .  Totals 31 17 24 71 

HaUllme — Clarendon 37. Howard 35 
Ts4al Faah — Howard 23. Clarendon 18 
Pealed Oat — Givens. Harnett i HCi. Jackson lU 'i

Lendl handles McEnroe...again
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Now that he has 

captured his second consecutive Volvo 
Masters tennis title, Ivan Lendl has his 
sight set on the U.S. Open crown.

"1 would like, of course, to win some big 
titles," the Czechoslovakian star said 
after crushing John McEnroe 6-4, 6-4, 6-2

in the finals of the $400,000 tournament at 
Madison Square Garden.

Lendl rode his big serve and powerful 
groundstrokes to an easy victory Sunday, 
his 15th title of the 1982 season, which end
ed with this Grand Prix Series finale

'V

SON-OF-A-GL'N, I MADE IT — Keith Fergus may l4Mk 
upset but actually he's very happy with a 20-fo4>t birdie on 
18 that sh4>( him into a tie witn Rex Caldwell at the Bob 
Hope Desert Classic Sunday afternoon at the La Quinta 
Country Club. Fergus won the sudden death playoff on the 
first hole with a par.

Now Registering For February Classes
0«glnn«t« Classes 

<One Hour Sessions)
M onday, W ednesday, F rid a y .............8 :30 a .m ., 12:00 p .m .
M onday, Tuesd ay, T h u rs d a y ..................................... 5:30 p .m .

— Register Now —
$22 Monthly Childcare Available

AEROBIC
yyiomhEHT

FITNESS CENTER
Debbie Churchwell 
267-7.t38

901W Johnson
267-3126

Karen Lee 
267-62.'>7

Flexible Investment Checking Accounts 
Earn The Highest Rates At

Big Spring Savings

-Si-Vrri',

0 -

io%
Prime Money Market Checking Account 

NO FEES OR COMMISSIONS

Prime Money Market Account
$2500 Minimum Opening Balance •  If Average Balance Falb Bdow $2500 Account Earns 5.25% 

'Currently Earning I0%  •  Interest Compounded Daily 
Pre Authorized Withdrawab Monthly Including I  Third Party Checks 

Unlimited In-Person Withdrawab •  Insured To $100,000 By The FSLIC 
No Fees Or Commbsions •  No Penalty For Withdrawal

/

Super Cash Account
•  Unlimited Checking •

$2500 Minimum Opening Balance •  If Average Balance FaNs Below $2500 Account Earns 5.25% 
Currently Earning 8.25% •  Interest Compounded Daily •  Insured To $100,000 By The FSLIC 

No Fees Or Commissions •  No Penalty For Withdrawal

BONUS: Abo open a Pasibook Savings Account or regular Checking Account and receive I.S%  on your Super Cash Account.

Thb applies to customers alrea4ly having Passbook or Checking Accounts.

\

Big S i wings
7th $ Main 2677443

FSLIC limired To $100,000



liable

ren Le« 
i7-6257

W L Pci. GR
Philadelphia 34 6 650 —
Boston 31 9 ns 3
New Jersey 27 16 643 8
Washington 17 23 426 17
New York 16 36 366 19'i

i'efrtral UivlalM
Milwauliee 26 14 874 —
Atlanta »  .10 5UU 7'.-
M ro it 21 21 500 7'j
Chicago 14 27 Ml $4
Indiana 13 27 325 14'i
V leveiano 7 33 175 98* r

HENTERN ('I)NFEREN('E
MMweM Dtviatoii

San Antonio 26 18 561 —
Kansas City 23 17 575 1
Denver 20 24 465 6
Dallas 18 23 450 6
Utah 18 26 409 1
Houston 8 36 146 16‘ j

Pacific IMvIsImi
Loa Angeles 31 8 796 —
Phoenix 27 16 628 6
Portland 38 16 619 6‘ j
Seattle 24 11 571 8*i
Golden State 18 25 419 15
San Diego 12 31 279 21

r i p

^ ” 4

Kat«iraa>'«
DHrml in . AtUnia UN 
(liicago 96. Wathinflon 96 
Dallas 136. Utah 99 
PortUnd 113. Houston 96. OT 
Neu York 102. Denver 99 
San Diego 99. Golden State 99 

Sandal's Gaaieft 
Boston 106. Cleveland 91 
Milwaukee 107. Philadelphia 96 
Phoenix 103. Kansas City 98 
Nea Jersey 106. Seattle 103 
Portland 109. San Antonio 107 
1.0s Angeles 106. Indiana 102 

M#ada> 's t>a«ie 
Detroit a! Atlanta 
Boston at Washington

Ti»esda>'» <*ames 
Cleveland at Nea York 
Phoenix at Atlanta 
Dallas at Indiana 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Neu Jersey at Houston 
Kansas City at Denver 
San Antonio at Utah 
MU îaukee at San Diego 

c Im Angries al Pâ nd •

Blazers 108 
Spurs 107
POHTl.AMI < MW)

Nall S-lI 7 9 17. Thompson »17 7 7 26. 
Cooper 4-9 0-0 9. Paxson 9 19 9 9 24. 
Le\er 6121311. Carr 2-7 2-4 6. Toisnes 
VIO (M) II. Buse I 3 04) 2. Verhoeven 
2 3 0-0 4 Totals 41 90 26-29 109 
H.%\ \Mt>MOil97»

Banks 6-7 11 II. Mitchell 7 17 6-6 30 
Gilmore 9-17 9-10 24 Dunleavy 10-15 
2 3 24. Gervin 6-17 9-9 30. Willoughby 
0 1 (H)0 . Phegley 2 2 1 2 5. GnHin 1-4 
11 3. Dielrick o-i tH) 0 Totals ;i9-92 
27-31 107
pofilaad 29 23 25 3 I»IM  
Han Aatanla 26 25 26 36—197 

Th ree point g o a ls—Townes. 
[)unieavy2 Fouled out-Cooper. Carr. 
Mitchell Rebounds- Portland 39 
*Nalt 12). San Antonio 42 iMitcbelk 
Gilmore I I 1 Assists- Portland 30 
«Lever 10). San Antonio 33 <Dunleavy 
12) Total foub-Portland 26. San An 
lonio 29 Technicals —Paxson 
A-9.113

5 0 0

2 5 0

146- gC

. i l . ^  71 7I49-6M ' :

4 oof .AM Game*
W 1. Pet W 1 Pel

Hous 4 0 t 000 15 2 992
Ark 4 1 900 14 1 933
TtX 4 2 697 11 4 7 «
A6M 3 2 «09 9 9 m
SMt 3 3 SOO 11 6 647
Texas 1 3 250 6 9 400
Tech 1 3 250 4 IS 235
Baylor 1 4 200 9 7 542
Rice 0 S 000 6 9 400

I.VtT WKKKII KKM I.TM

PALM SPRINGS. Calif «AP) -  
Final scores and money-winning Sun
day in the 9375.000 Hope Dcaert 
Classic on the 6.911 yard, par-72 La 
guinta Country Club course ik-won 
playoff)
X K e i t h  F e r g u s  
71-904645^- 335 
R e x  C s i d w e i l  
67464»«>-65 335 
C r a i g  S t a d l e r .
63-66-72-6M9- 339 
Chip Beck. 116.500 704647-6e46 
J o h n  F o u g h t .  $ 1 6 . 
694942-70-71- 340 
D o u g  T e w e l l .  9 1 3 .
69-71 -644949_342
Bob Gilder $11,697 7447454949-343 
Kay Floyd. $11,697 994747-68 73- 343 
T i e  C h u n g  Ch e n .  $11, 697 
704949-7144-343 
Mark Lye. 98.750 9749-724649-344 
Hal Sullen. 99.760 694949-7149- 344 
Mark pfetl $9,635 7246494949-345 
P a y n e  S l e w a r l .  $ 7 , 2 5 0  
66 7971 7949- 346 
M i k e  S u l l i v a n .  $7 
<>979n4949 :146 
H u b e r t  G r e e n .  $7 
73 7346-94 70- 346 
M i l t e r  B a r b e r .  96 
69 rJ 714749 :I47 
C u r l i s  S t r a n g e  $6 
7979704849- 
OsnBMnley.
Tom Kite.
David Edwards
n  70497347-349 
Ed Fiori 64.397 69494971-70-348 
B r u c e  F l e i s h e r .  $ 4 , 3 87  
9949797979 349
Mark Hayes. $4,387 704947 7972-349 
Da v e  E i c h e l b e r g e r .  $4,387
68 704946 73-348
Hale Irw in. $2,862 7347 714949-349 
Gary Koch. 82.962 69 7149-71 71- 349 
J a c k  N i c k l a u s  $ 2 , 9 6 2  
7246494971-349
Jim Nelford. $2,962 7249484972- 349 
O r v i l l e  M o o d y .  1 2 . 8 6 2  
7249-67 7972' .149
John Cook. $2.a62 6947497974-349 
P e t e r  J a c o b s e n .  $2 , 081
69 79744979 350
D a v i d  G r a h a m  $ 2 , 0 9 1  
7247-797971-350
H o w a r d  T w i t t y .  $ 2 , 0 8 1  
71 •71-494970—350
Tom Purtxer. $2,081 8972-7973-70-350 
Scott Hoch. 82.081 73-714987 71-350 
Calvin Peete. 13.081 8973 734749 350 
U rry  Nelson. $3.08174-73464849-360 
Jim Simons. $2,081 72-73497947-390 
B e n  C r e n s h a w .  $ 1 , 4 6 2  
7448-494971-361
P e t e r  O o s l e r h u l s .  $1, 442 
7971 794971-361
Bob Murphy. 81.442 8947-72-74-70-361 
Den Pohl. $1.443 48497971 74-361 
J o h n  M a h a f f e y .  1 1 . 4 8 2  
47 71-897979-361 
M i k e  H o l l a n d .  I I  
7979484948-351
Brad Bryant. $1,482 7149484978-361 
B r u c e  L i e t t k e ,  $ 1 , 0 8 3

Fred Couples. $1.083 73-7047-73-70-362 
John Adams. $1,083 7149734970-363 
Joe Inman. $1,083 8849497974-362 
Scott Simpson. 1913 7347-714974-353 
Pat UndMy. 8813 72-79734979 363 
Bob Sheerer. $813 798971 7970-353 
Lee Elder. 8813 714973-7970-383 
GU Morgan. 1847 714971-7973-384 
Mike Donald. 1847 724947 71-78-364 
Jack Renner. 8847 7973-734973-364 
U rry  Mite. 1847 73494971-72-264 
Johnn> Miller, $847 7349798972-364 
Tim Simpeon. 1847 71-797971-72-304 
Vance Heafner. 8847 7979797971-364 
Tony Cerda. 1802 72-7147 7976-356 
Pat McGowan. $802 7349744978-368 
Thomas Gray. $882 797347-71-76-236 
V i c t o r  R e f a l a d o .  88 0 2  
6971-71-71-74-356 
Ed Sneed. $802 M-79764973-3S6 
Jim Dent. 4788 7973474976-356 
D o n n i e  H a m m o n d .  1768 
M-71-7976-368
Mike Reid. 4788 724947-74-74-X8
Gibby Gilbert. 47887249794976-268 
Tom Joiritim. 4742 71-71497974-317 
Mac O'Grady, 4742 n-797147-74-267 
liao Aokl. r48 8971-797974-287 
DoiM Sanders 89797988-WD

Waahlnglon r
Detroit 1

MInnoaola r
Atlanta L

Dallaa j"
Tampa Bay 1
Green Bay r

St Louis 1

January 16

\y i«u-s j , IT N INJ I4>
W.iwhinaiDn i i IS II IMI i : .
NX li.inK<-r> £J J" S IH. IM
IMl-hurMh .'R I4M .'Jl*
\fv» .)rr>M \ hi “* II i r

w IHVKMM
J«M

HonI.mI II ID IJH
Jl. 1 : -‘.V. ITH
*1 Is M IHI 11.

ijurhi^ £J h JIM !•••
ll.irttrtrrl ij > 1 >s .’ IS

4^mphrH 4 rme-1.
1 Nwrlk iNv 1

\2 7 Jll IhH
f U

St Ijiuis I'l 37 M I7R IW
iNHriNt 11 JR 13 14V
T'irrMtto lu JR V IS.1 

SavlXr IN4KIM
JIH

idiTMinlae a 14 S ITS an
W fftmprft m Jl .> IM Ml
4 IV J4 : jin 311
V .imiiuvi'r IS /• H) 174 IM
Ln> IS .>4 : iiw a>'>

w> rk'pMi I tx'u |m< k
rrl intuik-r

sir.inilNkit 41'k'pfh )!))«•« jMt k 
mI

''uniitihl Mxk'pth I ti«‘U (iosv(t«*r
(),ti ki*<t

l*'lhin<k' *k*prh ♦))>«•« |hit ki*<l 
pi»M (k'r

\'«iil (4 (h'pih I rtru 4>,u k«*il 
poudi'r

\tint«T P.irk Uf <l4‘p(h I tM>w 
(Miwrk-r p.H kiMl poviik*t

M.itn .I.IIH* 4M itt'plh I rH‘i*
ptmilrr pitcktnl poudet

Vk4»|t I r*-4*k ZZ -4vplh u itru
tMturilT (Mi kifl ()ourk-r

NEW YORK <AP> Here are some 
hi^ights in the tennis career of Bjorn 
Borg, who announced his retirement 
Sunday:

1573 — Joins pro tennis (our si age 
18 Three months past I7th birthday, 
defeats Arthur Ashe to reach round of 
16 in U S Open Finishes year ranhed 
lOth in the world

1574 — Defeats Manuel Orantes of 
Spain to win first of six French Open 
titles

1575 — Leads Sweden to its first 
Davis Cup title Wins second French 
Open by bating Guillermo Vilas

1976 — Defeats Hie Nastase to win 
first of five straight Wimbledon cham 
pionships. but loses to Jimmy Connors 
m U.S. Open and finishes No 2 in final 
world rankings

t977 — Beats Connori at Wimbledon 
Bui hampered much of the year by a 
shoulder injury, he drops to third in 
the world rankings

1979 — Wins Italian and French 
Opens and Wimbledon, but loses to 
Connors inlJ S 0pm

world ranking, winning his fourth 
French Open and fourth straight 
Wimbledon, this time over Roscoe 
Tanner

1989 — Wins unprecedented fifth 
straight Wimbledon in five-set match 
with John McEnroe marked by 34-set 
tiebreaker won by McEnroe in fourth 
set. Continues as No 1 de^iite losing to 
McEnroe in U.S. Open

1981 — Loaet to McEnroe in 
Wimbledon Hnal after 41 straight vic
tories there, then loaea to him again m 
U.S. Open final Drops to No 4 in the 
world rankings and announces he will 
play only part-time

1982 — ^ y s  off the tour, declining 
\ to play Wimbledon after officials

there nue that his lack of activity will 
require that he qualify

IVrkliin I I Irtr'Ml I 
Monirr.il 4 I

I M  |o|.m<1rrs)i 
; IMisbursh t 

< hit I Tornnio 2 
VimtMUxer 4 Krirntmltm i 
MinrM~>4i1.« 7 IIjrHiirrl j 
) ditittrv . S) l.oui'> i<

Ud«hmKi>m I \t*vt Ji-rM's i 
HuMiiIm U imiipnti 
l*htlii<1i*lphid I N\ K̂ nKt-rv l 
Kdmnnlivi M InieHtN )>
4 hk U|l<i 4 Mdrll<Mrt i

.it N\ KanSiT' 
IMlvhuriih .«i Tiirnnto

U inntpi'ii rfl 4
N«-vi .4«-rs«*\ ■*( I'hiUik'lpliw 
\am-«iu\rr at iX'lrikt 
MinnrMila al M 
I aiSkrt at l.<a> Ar>crl4’̂

ir c :
transactions

Hockey
Hair* I'eelerfwe# 
Palrtrh IN«Mm

W I. T u r  <4% 
Philadelphia ) l  13 s 307 144

R.VSCB.tl.l.
National l.aa||lia

CINCINNATI REDS Signad Jell 
Ruaaell. Er»d ToIIivct. Mika Donlrss 
Brad Lcilay and Bill Scharrar pii 
rhm . Dann Bilardrilo and Davr Van 
Gordrr. calchan. Tom Lawless, in 
fielder, and Jeff Jones. Ron Lillie, 
Eric Davis and Gary Redus. 
oullielders

BA.HKETBAI.I.
Caalinmial Batkrtball Asssriallaa
ALBANY PATROONS Fired Dean 

Memimer. head coach
OHIO MIXERS Suapended D»i*hl 

Anderson, guard, lor 10 days

IIE W E K  \P I .ilnrd.li. 'M  
t'lHinlrN ( S.\ rrpiirls thi* tolliivx 
i'tindition> t)t major 4 oior.iilo ^ki .in-.«> 
on Sunday Jan 23 

.Xrapahot* Basin (7 tk'pth I iu*v\ 
pa4'k4*d powilcr hard (xii kod 

Arapaho*’ Ka^t Ih dopth n m-u 
pdt-ktHl pow<k*r

Aspen HiKhlantK 24 depth <i neu 
pa4'ke<l poud«>r

.lNp4>n MtMjni.itn i  t ik'pth 1 ne\4 
packed poutk'f

Buttermilk JStk'plh 1 m’M |>.i( k 
ed p4>wder

Bi*aver ( re«*K l \  depth 1 iw 'a 
powder pack4>d piw(k-r

Berthou4i joikiplh I m-w pirkt*)! 
powder

Breckenndk*' «k*pth I new
packed powder hard picked 

.Ski Broadmiktr l»i depth •* 
powder pat kiMl piwder 

Cooquixtador .h) depth *i new
packed powder

Ski ( (Kiper t-t (iepth T new 
powder. p^cktHl piwder 

Copper M4)uniain t.idi-pth I n«'w
packed ^>w(kT

Crested Butte 27 depth o m*w 
packed powder hard pit ki*4l 

KIdora 22 <k*pth o new |Mck4*«i 
piwder. hard packed 

<*ene\a Basin 22 ik'pth o new
hard packed

Hidden Valk'\ 17 <k'plh ti m*w 
packed piwder hard packisl 

Ski Mlewild Ut depth ti new 
packed p)wder

Keystone :l3(k*pth T new pit kt î 
piwder

laoveland Basin .Lsik'pth new 
packed piwder 

] oveland Valley 
packed pow tier 

Monarch :U depth T 
powder, packed piwder 

Panadero IK ik'pth tinew pu-kei) 
powder

Pikes Peak 2t) depth I new pic k 
ed powder hard packi'd 

Powderhitrn 45 depth T im*w 
packed pow der

Purgatory 46 depth n new pack 
ed powder hard packed 

St Mary n (Jlacier 24 ik'pth •) 
new. packed powiler 

.Sharktoolh No report 
Silver Creek 29 depth u 

hard packed

.t5<k‘pth

football
I irvi H«Kjiift 

\M
l.t»s Xlufelcs it.nck'f' 27 Clevelanii

Miami 2K New hiniiland 11 
Nrw X iirk .lets 4-4 < im innati 17 
S.m D i i ’Ko U Piit-nliuriih 2k 

SM
vXashinktoo .B DetriH* 7 
(ire4'n Bay 41 St U)uis 16 
Dallas to Tampi liay 17 
MiniM'soia Ml .Atlanta 24

s«>«'(Kid KiHind 
\M

N«'W X'lH-k .lets 17 l.irs \n|{el< 
Kaidi'r^ 14

Miami (4 S.U) Dieito I t 
\M

XXashinKliH) 21 Minm's«)la 7 
Dallas IT (ir4*« tt Bay 26

CONKKKFM Kt II\MI'|4iNMIlP 
t. \MFS

N$'4 < hampionship
NNashinKton 31 Dallas 17 

\K( 4 hampionship 
Miami 14 \«*w Xork.letsu

SI Pl- M Himi \MI
Sun Jan :l». Pasadena l<os4'Bow I t» 

p m KST
Miami vs Washington

2
4

J

Camel .W here a man belongs.
8 mg. "tar", 0.7 mg. nicottne av. per cfgarene. FTC Report DEC. '81.
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A C R O S S  
1 N w h T m U -  

m w ilb a a l i  
S F v a n o iip o it  

10 Latid

20 OrMk

14  FH gM

IS  Tanhar  
10 Bucfcal 
17 W aakan d

10 M onay  
p layafa  

20  B k ia  —

a)
21 O m a m a n t  
23  C lw p a  
2 0  —  tfaa

20  N d  pravan
34 Laonina  

aound
35 Fa lhar  
37 Fam oua

Indian  
30  Po lnlad  

tool
39 Olvad
41 F ab u lo u t  

bird
42 Bar wHh 

th ack laa
44 Dynam ic  

b ^ ln n ln g
45  F l ^ w a t a r
40 Im pais iva ly  
48 O o a th o a -

m akar'a job

50 A ciraaa  
Mackal

51 F a  Of Crux 
53 Eucalyp lua  
57 O allelancy

22  Exhaualad  
24 C arriagaa
20 S a m ltk

01 Paddloa
02  O aky  

product
04  Parll
05  M ako joyfu l 
60 R atam bllng:

•u H .
07  Salvor 
60 M arry aga in  
09 C om buallb lo  

hoap

27 Nam oly  
20 Q iaa lln g  
30 K b id o l

31 Pabilu l 
t iru o g lo

32 W a a ra w a y
33 O la p a a r  
30 Typoaly lo :

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
S a tu n ta y ’t  Puzzl« Solved:

liunMci I
Mi;uj['jM uu ij nioa
Mtimi (-iuuui'j LHiMir;

1113(1

D O W N
1 Vostm onta
2 Foal
3 Joum ay
4 Patrol 

car's  pray
5 Library 

Itam
6 Flush
7 Antiquity, 

old stylo
6 Parch  
9 Audition

10 Sootha
11 V a h id s
12 Public 

dlsordar
13 O thsrw isa  
16 Sinclair

Lewis'
strsot

39 Accom plish: 
ing

40 Toppad w ith  
a docora- 
thropiaoa

43  O I dub ious

45 Jar 
47 P a lm ar 

o l sorts
49 Im pross  

cloatly
52 Ridgo
53 D iam ond  

Irag m an ts
54 Don
55 M ajo r or 

M bior
50 Franch  

tllla : abbr.
SO Slippory
59 D a ^ l
60 Parchod  
63 Union

m onogram

1 2 3 n
14

IT

N

S3 $4 SS

$1

•4

$7

" 11 12 11

”

r-2¥

3 j

(

* SOMESOOV LET  H IM  O U T  O F  THE 
a A S  A N D  W E 6 0 T  H I M ."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'Daddy, have you got any wood I 
can use these noils on?"

i - C t J - V ,  I 'M  
O tA Z ^  ABOUT 
'TOU.'Pi.lA^  
A I A W J V M E .  y

'2V

/  WOT (W A 
( MlUIOt^ ^  I  TBII4K

A

TWE LAST
rT)M E«IE<i4it> 1 

$H£'D DIE /
FIRST )

^E ■* m mfJ• j r

weccf "Ow Ds 
w>Ot-evtO FBAAALS 

aoT Tc ec ■'-e O'O 
wiruNfR, »c f •

I :  v \S A r«  I  v tA A K C O  T H ‘3  d e c k  
/V\V«SUP.,BxCiPT 'HfOe AltM'T 
W  / W A R K S ,. O R  VW C A R D S . '

, .savt6Tivtoe A PMSON ru R iu e  | 
I Ou t  t o  m  a  MSSArK m  D iS e u M S .

T

w ft .L ..A H A T  C A N
r ’’'Buu vou Phil.,

‘ ' # 1 STAV
i m i

^IS TMIS WOMAN \  /  ACCOAAPUCE?.. 
TtXJR ACCOMPLICE » 7 ( SUES CURST/

__ \ AAV
m F£/

^I^N W M ILE , THE LII6MWA/ 
PATROL RUSHES TO THE 
B R A C K N E L L S  H O M E .

FASTER, OFFICER, 
OUR HOME IS 

B C lM S ^ t lA A E A y

t-MCt̂ ASwO QW II—SIM 1

EAsy 51R.' vve ^  
WANTTOOET 

THERE IN ONE , 
PIECE/

8

Nbu are 
•ko qo  
with ijour mother, 
boy/

C o m e .d a rlin ’/ 
M om m y’ ll buy y o u ' 

a  nice Iri p o n y/

CO

k C R M IT ! T H O S e  
TW O e X P
IN TM e I____
R O lN IN tS /V \V  A C T /

VOO /V1£AN 
€>TATL.eR 

A N P  „  
W A L P O R F ? *

N 0 5 1  M £A N  TH6 
O N e e  N E X T  
TO  T H E M /

c
l - » 4

MV
P P P T

HURTS

LO O KS 
0¥ ^ 'Y  

TO ME

hlO,
ThiE

OThiEX
Ohie

rOBBCAST POB TUB8DAY. JAN. » .  1M9

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The awiy day liDda a 
poaalbh difficulty arhara a romantic mattar ia eoBcarnad 
but Uw raet of tho day ia ascallant for orgsnisin( your 
ceiaar activitiaa. Plan tha futura wiaaiy.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 10) Contact an Infhianihil par- 
aon who can giva you aupport for a fina projact you havo 
in mind. Taka tima for fun latar in tha day.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Your idaaa aro worUng 
Uka magic aariy in tha day ao ba morn aggraalva >h«" in 
tha paat. Ralas at boma tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Maka aura you carry 
through with promiaaa to othara. Lovod ona hammaa 
iDora Bffsetioosts m  CIm ddv damm.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 22 to July 21» Taka tima to 
laam what la azpactad of you by aaaod atao and try to 
plaaao thorn for pooaiblo advancomont in cartar.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Oat huay at work ahaod of you 
and gain fina honafita by baing cooparativa with othara. 
Organliational work ia tha kay to auccaaa now.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S ^ .  22) A timo to concantrato on 
gotting ahead in your Um  of ondaovor. Know what will 
plaaaa lovad ona tha moat whatovar tha coat.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to confar with 
family mambma and nMintjin harmony in tha homa. 
Sidaatap ona who ia a troubiamakar.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 211 Good day to go after tha 
tha information you naad for a paraonal projacL Fina »ls«« 
for communicating with outakMra.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You are rhinhin  ̂
in a moat practical vain and can aaaily handle a difficult 
problam now. Ezpraaa happineaa with lovod ona.

CAPRICORN (Dae. 22 to Jan. 201 Morning may ba 
daproaaing but latar you can go aftar paraonal goala and 
gain tham. Ba caroful of your money.

AqUARIUS tJaa. 21 to Fab. I9| Forget the frivuloua 
for now and get buty on practical mattara that couId-gKe 
you a greatar tncomo ia tha futura.

PISCES (Fob. 20 ta Mar. 30( A good (riaad who ia ariaa 
can tall you how to solve certain problems, so listen 
carefully. Reku and ba conuntad in tho avoning.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . . ho or oho wiU 
bo ono with much organixational ability and should ho 
givon a chance to axprsaa this quality aariy in Ufa. Oivo 
complicatad choraa and taach to uaa roaoon in lioaling 
with othars. Don't noglact roligious training.

“Tha Stars impel, they do not compol." What you maka 
of your Ufe is largely up to you!

1983. McNaught Syndicata. Inc.

NANCY

CIRCUS
TODAY

DRESSING
R O O M S

MCT

wxt ligURT m
★

BLONDIE
I C A N T  TALK TO  
ALEXANDER WHEN 
HE'S WATCHING T V

WE 5RACES o u r  AND 
>- DOESNTHEAD 
A WORD I'M  SAVING.'

CO

WHAT HAPPENED 
no THE SMO\W 

SHOVEL I  ALWAYS 
kfEEP HERE?

I  FiNAUY 
PUT IT AWAY 
VESTERPAV

WHERE?

CO

S H O X -T H IS  SNAPSHOT )  SH O R E  
O F  M Y  SISTER 20N IE  /  ,  1 "
DIDN’T  COM E OUT y  ^  M EM BER 

A T  ALL W U  TOOK
--------------- - p it c h e r

y 1

Z O N IE  W A S  SE TTIN ’ 
A T  T H ’ SUPPER 

TAB LE  W ITH HER 
MOUTH WIDE 

OPEN

'' XHBVlF3e

iiS fiS S ;;
BURNCO 'BAS. 
TH BN  W E TTE C  
le/Vl D O W N ...

W HAT- DO 'y o u  iVtAKE

HOW ^

■J
h u n p r ^p

F E M

TH4T>I
^OUCeitkz^

A U F ^ V M e

it n in ic v d u r '
chocolate

C4KE IS DUE 
TO COME OUT 

>- OF THE -K 
(CVEN,D6AR...]

LOVELY, 
AUNTFU3RRIE.U

1-JVl

DIP TDO KNOW THAT Trt̂  MFWsI 
IG A ^TfeOJTE P

T

t  r t o f t  IT W A 6 A IY M A D B  p y  IWe « J s s i a N S .

/M

g ( early? VE&MAAM.I 6UE55 
U IE ^  MERE ID SCHOOL 

A LITTLE early.,.
UIE UJALKEPKMP 

OF FAST
SMT5 RiSHT, MAAM.. 

THE UM7 UAS BEHIND 
US ALLTME UAY!

^  R E N TA LS.. 
^  D aar L aaaa i
^  Fum lahad Ap

N U ntum W iad
I

^  H E A L E 8T A T  S Houaaa lor S 
L  Lo le torS a la .

Buolnooo Pro 
^  A c ro ag ato ra  
^  Farm a 8  Ran 

R aaortP ropa  
^  H o u a e a to n v  
. { W anted to bu 
^  Mobka Homa 
^  Mobko Homa 
~  Comotory Lol 

M lac R a a lE t

Fum latiad He 
Unfumlahod  

^  Housing W ai 
B edroom s... 
Room mate V 
Business Bui 
O nios Space 
Storage Buk 
M obko Homs 
Mobko Homs 
Traksr S p a a  

^  Announcams
Lodgas.........
Special Nolle 
Lost a  Foum
Paraonal......

S C ard ot Thar

L; R acrM tlonal
PrIvaiR InvM
Political........
B U SIN E SS

S O P P O R TU N
O l  a  Oao La
IN 8TB U C TK

N Education

S D a n e * . .......
EM PLO YM E
H d lp W w ilM

s Bdordtanal

s
....

JoboW anM c
FINA NC IA L

s
L o a n * ...........
InvM tm anta

s W O M A N 'S  (
Coarndbea

Houses fo r !
NO YA RD work 
Well Ouiit townhon 
THE SPRING \ \  
•fficiont, (fohTpoct 
ctiiif>g% with font 
goroge in roor witti 
btout'ful coOinttt. 
piptd in Advonlf 
Call JERRY w o t  
M7 1122 or H 7 $094

GNe TO 20 acrei 
plant, raatnetad re 
avaiiabia tlS S43 1
WELL LOCATED  
bock for saia or tr 
proparty Cali 203 I
FOP SALE ttMTiy! 
bath brick homa. 
fan, cuafoni drape 
frigaratad air/heal 
aurrounding huga 
Duke. SSO.OOO Call

Lois for Sal
RE SID E N TIA L Si 
in Big Sprmg’a ni 
Laka accaaa for all 
Spring, call 247 ^ 
ahowtng

ACREAGE FOR. S 
off Highway 17 tSi 
247 7S44

Business P i

O FFIC E  OR ate 
aguara fewf 403 La 
laaaa Dwnaa 1 
aftar 4 p m
FOR s a l e  or iaa 
ahop building anc 
building haa mani 
aaa to appreciate 
243 7140

Acreage foi
10 ACRE TRAC 
paymanta. 1172 S4 
tar On North Mo< 
miiaa North of IS2I
4S ACRES JUST 
Lameaa Highway 
divide Prinra cor 
For more inform 
after $ 00
FOR SALE, 10 ' 
Tubba Addition 
243 2111
TEN A C R tS  (ntor 
but near tcMvn, on | 
acre Owner mi 
Booaia Weaver Re

Fa rm s  & R
FOR SALE 320 
Northwest Raaga 
Pate J N a c h liW  
Srhroar. Texas TfS'

Resort Proj
3 BEDROOM, 1 ftl 
located on North 0  
243 3054

Mobile Hon
FINANCE COMP 
bedroom repo's. T 
maka cash offer 
Ronnie flSSSl OV
TAKE U P poyi 
mobile home 3 
garden tub, aepi 
bakony kifchan, 
windows $23,000 b 
after S 30
NEW DOORS and 
homes tlS  M7 SS4
tft2  CAMEO MOl 
bedroom, 2 bath, I 
4 ntonths old. Call
I f t I  14'x lO ' R ID  
homa, t x t r a  nice, 
w ith  fu rn itu re , I 
appliances, d in in i 
bedroom, 2 bath 
M parato  ahowor i 
tra f haa ttno /a lr <

SP AR KLIN G  CLI 
au tifu l C ountry I 
bedroom, a ir  con 
nished C a ll 243 N

l i k e  TO buy a m  
th ink you can be 
cred it?  Ca ll Ed, I
REPLACE ROL
your m obile hor 
windows fIS  M M
ACCEPT tO S lI  
batn. I ra d t  in. 
H a n w l I  571 4T14
P U R N A C E  RE 
hornet. Colomon 
f 15 M 7 S5X>, OMn

POR s a l e  l i t
I  and 1 I 

•nd takooM , M«
Eotv llnoncint, 
Homot, 706 NoHh 
To «M  I m  i n i
OALS OR Tradi 
btdraom, I m bai 
111,500 M l  TtOl

CHAP 
MOB I LI

nbw. usbo
PHA P IN A 

P R E E  O ELI 
IN II

. . .  A M
PHON

D aC
NSW We
USED Menufa

—ZlMPWMflCNl̂ -fPa
CAMEO PAi 
nn w. Hwv. m
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J M Z H

rAND

W ING'

i \ N X l
SION I
t O r r .

\
T i g l *
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i - 2 H -

IS .

A\..

s
HEALMTATl........... .001 CMd 6ars.....'.......... ....3TB
Hou*r(  Rx Sato.......... .008 Laundry.................. ...380

S LotoiorSto*.............. .008 lowing ......... ....300
L Buton—* PniiMrty........ .004 8dwi(ig........ ...... . ...300

Acraaga lor aato........ . .006 FARMER’S COLUMN.......400
k Fanna 8 Rtotcha*........ .006 Farm Equtpmanl........ ....420
k Baaofi Praparty........... .007 Farm Sartooa........... ....426
S Houaa* to mov*.......... .006 Grain Hay Faad........ ...430

Wantod to buy............ .000 LIvaatoefc For Sato...... ....436
Mob** Honto*............ .015 PouNry tor Sato.......... .'...440

s
Moblto Hem* Span..... .018 Horaaa................... .445
Ctontotoy Loto For tato... .020 Horaa Tradara........... ....400
Mtoc. Rato Eftato........ 040 MISCELLANEOUS.... 500
RENTALS........... ..... .000 AnUquaa................. ...503
Oaar Laata*.............. .061 All........................ ...904
Furrttohad Apartmantt... .062 Auclionq................. ...506
Unlumtohad Apartmanto. .063 Budding Malartoto...... ...900

k i Fumtohad Houaa*........ 000 Budding SpactoNM.... ...910
s Unlumtohad Hou***.... 061 Doga, Pala, Etc........ ...913
< Houtong Wantod......... .082 Pal Grooming.......... ....915

Badroom*................. .006 Oflioo Equipmani...... ...917
Roommato Wantod...... .066 Sponing Gooda........ ...520

1 Buton*** Budding*...... 070 Ponabto Suddlnga..... ...923
1 Otflo* S(MC*............. 071 Malal Suddlnga........ ....925
1 Slorag* Budding*....... 072 Ptono Tuning.......... ...527
1 Mobd* Horn**........... .000 Muaical Inatrumania... ...630
1 Mobd* Horn* Spac*.... 081 Houaahold Gooda..... ...531
1 Trtotor Spaca............ .000 TV’* 6 Stor*o*......... ,...633
1 Announdunanta......... .100 Qpfpgp SbIBB............. ....536
I Lodgat.................... 101 Produc*................. ....536

Sp«dal Notica*
Lcm a Found..
Paraonal........
Card ol Thanka
RacraaUonal.........
Privala Invaitigator
Political...............
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Oil a Oaa Laaaaa. 
INSTRUCTION
Education............
Danca.................
EMPLOYMENT
Halp Wantad..................270
Saoratanal

102
.........106
......... 110
.........115
......... 120

125 
.148

ISO 
188 
200 
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Matariala Hdkig Equip.
Want to Buy.............
AUTOMOBILES........
Cara tor Sala............
Jaaps
Pickups............... >.......566
Trucks.......................... 557
Vans..................   500
Racrsational Vah............503

Campsr SImIIs............... 507
Motorcyctos................... 570
Bicyctos........................ 573
Autoa-Trucka Wantad......576
Traitors 577 ̂

ROOMS FOR rant: color csMo TV 
witn radio, pnona, twimmlnq pool, 
kitctianatta. maid tarvica, waakly 
rata*. ThriHv Lodga, M m i l .  lOOS 
W att 4111 Straat.
FU R N ISH ED  BEDROOM with kit 
chan privUaqat. Rafarancat. Call for 
appointmant altar 5:00, M7-447I. Ba- 
tora 5:00. MS 1005.
TRAVEL INN M OTEL color t 7 .  
cabla; kitchanattai. Low waakly and 
daily ratat. Phona StS 3411.

Business Buildings 070
BU ILD IN G  FOR r«nt. 3,000 oqoBr* 
foot woroRouto on 1 ocrt. foncod, 1300 
month Con WotTox Auto Port», M7

FOR LEASE or root. OOxtOO commor 
clol motol buildino on Lomooo 
Highway with up to 7 ocrot land. Call 
Gibaon Faagin, 303 I340 day or M7 
ltS3 nighta
FOR LE A SE: «34 Ridgaroad. Idaal for 
amall buainoaa, boauty ahop. barber 
ahop. office, etc tISO month. For 
further information call 247 7743
F ^  LEASE or aale 4730 aquare foot 
ahop building and office area. Haa real 
nice officea. 3 ton electric hoiat in ahop 
area, paved parking. Call 2*3 4373 or 
343 7tt0

Mobile Homes 080

E X C E LLE N T INCOME for part time 
homo aaaambly work. For Information 
call S04-041 0003 axtonaion 1997

TEXAS R E F IN E R Y  CORF o f f ^  
PL E N T Y  OF M O N EY plua caah 
bonuaaa. fringe banefita to mature 
individual in Big Spring area. Regar 
dleaa of experience, write J H. Byera, 
Texaa Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 
Worth, Texaa 74101.
TROUBLE W ITH Houae or Car Pay 
ntent? Weatern Managentent Training 
ia looking for a few people willing to 
give up 1 or 3 eveninga 
Earninga of 0300 per month probable 
while learning management akilla 
with long range potential of 030,000 
0100,000 per year Call 347 5144, aak for 
Dan Fiveaah.

A T T E N T IO N  P A R E N T S  an d  
youngatera The Big Spring Herald 
haa aeveral paper routea opening up in 
the city For ntore information contact 
George in the Circulation D e 0  We 
are located at 710 Scurry, phone 343 
7331. We are an Equal O pp^un ity  
Employer.

SARAH COVENTRY Jewelry now 
hiring in thia area, full or part time 
343 0045

L IC E N S E D  C O S M E T O L O G IS T S  
needed full and part time Guaran 
teed aalary, vacation pay Apply in 
perion to Rick (AAanager), Regia 
Hairatytea, Big Spring Mall

DOG GROOMING All breeda, I I  
yeara experience. Free dip with 
grooming. Alao Saturday appoint 
ntenta Call 347 1044

Office Equipment
O FFICE EQ UIPM EN T; aafea. w ^  
and metal deaka; file cabineta; 
chaira; lateral filea. Dub Bryant Auc 
tion, 1001 Eaat 3rd.

IBM  SELECTRiC I I I  Dual pitch, 
correcting. Excellent condition. 1700 
Call 343 1015 after f  OO p m., anytime 
weekenda.

520Sporting Goods

JobsWanIsd..................288 Au« Suppitos «  Raptor.... 588
FINANCIAL.................... iOO Haavy Equipmani............586 ^

ses Ol Equipmani.................887 .
348 OUftoM Sanhos.............. 580
360 Avialioo.........................588 k

^  Coamalics......................370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.aOO '

Invasimania.............
WOMAN’S COLUMN 
Coamalics

Houses for Sale 002 Mobile Homes 015
NO YA RD work Private and safe 
Well built townhonw at V ILLAGE AT 
THE SPRING ^  value thaf'a 'fn^gy  
efficient. Compact yet tpacioua. High 
ceilings with fans, 3 bedroom bath, 
garage in rear with automatic opener, 
beaut'ful cabmeta. City and well water 
piped in Advanlagea you deserve 
Call JERRY WORTHY for Unit G 
347 1133 or 347 I094 _  . |

G Ne- TO 30 acres, south of Coadeh 
plant, restricted residential, financing 
available 915 543 U14

WOOD THE outside of your mobile 
home Ask for Glennda, 915 347 5549

NICE TWO bedroom trailer Very 
clean, good lacafien, appliances and 
sofa lurwleRed. 499$ manth, water 
paid. Also (uubUa twma spacaforrent. 
343B453
I90t M O D EL MErAAAORA, M*xM' 
mobite hansa, lacafed tn Shady Lane 
Park west of Hillside i t  iunction of 
IS30 and FM700 For inspection end 
deteilscall 347-4117________________

Lodges____________1M
-  8TATE0 MEETtNO 8>kk«tl 

Plain* LodO* NO 8** 
>>2n(54tn Thuf* , 7:30 p m. 218 

Mam Tommy Walek W M , 
T R. Mom*. Sac

Furnished
Apartments 052

WELL LOCATED residence m Lub 
bock for sale or trode for Big Spring 
property Ceil 343 t3S4
FOR s a l e  n e a riy ^ i^  3 bedroom, I ' i 
both brick home, appliances, ceiling 
fan, custom drapes through out. re 
frigereted eir/heet, 4 foot cedar fanct 
surrounding huge corner lot 3301 
Duke 150.000 Call 347 S437

003Lots for^ale.j
r e s id e n t ia l  s it e s  now available 
•n Btg Spring's newest sub division 
Lake access for ell Iqis V iilageA tThe  
Spring, cell 347 1133 347 1094 for
Showing '  .

ACRbACE FOR M L A A l. lc ^ N o r t r  
Off Htghwey 17 1500 down. 140 month 
347 7544

Business Property 004
O FFIC E OR Store buildiog. , 13Qd 
square toot 403 Lencaster,.Fir sale e l  
lease Owner Wfh I fn ^ e  Cali 343 4iai 
after a p m
FOR SALE or lease 4300 square toot 
shop building and office area This 
buiidmg has many txfras You must 
see to appreciate Call 343 4373 or 
M3 7190

SOUTHLAND APARTM EN1 S Newly 
remodeled one end two bedrooms 
New appliances. Written application 
Air Base Road, 343 7111
PA R TIA LLY FU RN ISH ED large ef 
ficency apartment Centrally located, 
in good area 343 MOI anytime before 
5 30 1300 month, utilites paid
F U R N I S H E D  E F F I C I E N C Y  
apartment single or couple only 1300 
month, 1100 deposit Bills paid Cali 
343 0504
TAKING  APPLICATIONS on 1 and 3 
badroom mobile homes Available 
soon on private lots AAature adults 
only No children or pets l l t 5  to 1335 
plus deposit and bills 343 4944 or 
343 3341
s e v e r a l  NICE one bedroom epar 
tmants Prica range 1155 to $300 
month Bills paid on soma M7 3455
E F F IC IE N C Y  ONE bedroom apart 
ment, near downtown $145 month plus 
deposit and references Call Rob Me 
Donald. 343 7417, 10 00 5 00

CALLED M E E T IN G , Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340, A.F 
4  A M  , Tuesday. J4tnuary 
35th, 7 30 p m Work in E A 
Degrea 3101 Lancaster, 
Richard Knous, W M ., Gor 
don Hughes. Sac

Special Notices 102
ARE YOU tired of the bad taste of our 
area water, the high cost of bottled 
water, and the rising prices of soaps, 
dafergants and other household 
items? If so, call 347 9079 for more 
information
NOTICE A 1 Bookkeeping 4  
S e r v ic e  ( F o r m e r ly  B e n n e t t  
Bookkeeping 4  Tea Service) is solely 
owned by Dottit Carper and Sue 
Warren John P (Pat) Douglass, 
son in law of Dorothy Bennett, de 
ceased, is in no way connected with 
A I Bookkeeping

Lost a  Found 105

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

LOST PART Dachshund and Cocker 
SiMniel Childrens pet, lost around Sth 
Street Call M7 1197

FO UNDI K ITTE N , multi colw, white 
face. Whitt flea collar. Highland 
South. Call 349 A179. 3 ^  4317. . ^

Acreage for sa lj 005
10 ACRE TRACTS. 11000 down, 
payments. 1173 54 month Plenty wa 
ter On North Moss Lake Road. 3 '-s 
mites North of IS30 347 l IT t  after 4
45 ACRES JUST n o r th ^ o f^ S M ^  
Lamest Highway Will sell ail or 
divide Prim e commercial property 
For more information call 347 7049 
after S 00
FOR SALE. 10 acres, Angela Road, 
Tubbs Addition Easy financing. Call 
343 3110.
TEN ACRES (n>ora or test) secluded, 
but near town, on pavement, 11350 per 
acre Owner might finance part 
Boosie Weaver Real Estate, 347 Mao.

Farms a  Ranches 004
FOR SALE 330 acres grassland in 
Northwait Reagan County Terms 
Pete J. N a c h lid ^ ,  Route 3 Box 507. 
S lid er. Texes 79549

Resort Property 007
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH lakefront cabin 
located on North Oak Creek Lake Call 
343 3054

NEW LY R E M O D E LED  apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidiied by HUD l 
Bedroom  143. 3 bedroom 170. 3
bedroom UO All bills paid 1003 North 
AAain, Northcrest Apartments. 347 
5191, EOH
NEW APARTM ENTS in Coahoma 
School District Now showing and 
accepting leases on 2 bedrooms with 
utility rooms Cali 394 4437 days or 
394 4301 a t ta r  7 00 p .m  fo r  
appointnsant.

SOUTHSlOE of duplex. 503 Goliad 
Gas and water paid 1300 nsontn 
M7 4341 or 347 7300

Furnished Houses 040
ONE BEDROOM furnishtd housa. 
M arnad coupla only. No chlldran, no 
pats 347 4417 befort 4 p.m.
FU R n I s h EO  TWO badroom housa 
with large utility room, rocently re 
modeled, carpeted, married couple 
only, no children or pets, no bills paid. 
Call 243 1374 from 9 a m to 5 p.m.
TWO BEDROOM with fencad yard 
1335, no bills paid, one bedroom 
duplex 1335, all bills paid. Call bafore 
10 (XI or after 3.30. 347 1707

Personal . ,110
A L T E R N A T IV E  TO an untimely 
pregnancy Call THE EDNA GLAD  
NEY HOME, Taxas toll free I MO 773 
3740
PHOTOG RAPHY BBW or color 
Modeling portfolios, commercial, a t  
ria l, fam ily portraits Reasonable 
rates Call Betty. 343 3511.
I W ILL not be responsible tor any 
debts incurred by anyone other than 
myself Robert McIntosh

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WANT t6  buy for cash your oti 
royalty or intarast. L G Sparks, 174 
West 4750 North, Provo.Utah 14401

Help Wanted

lE C l  
nishel
N o d e!

t l i n m  r iw e;REHTED fully fur 
inly, bills paid

Mobile Homes 015
FINANCE COMPANY has 3 and 3 
bedroom repo's Take up payments or 
make cash offar Ask for Mika or 
Ronnia 915 541 1115
TAKE UP paymants 1901 B r^ k  
mobile home 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
garden tub, separate shower stall, 
balcony kitchan, calling fan, storm 
windows 123.000 balanct. Cali 347 3739 
altar 5 30
NEW DOORS and windows for mobila 
homes 915 347 5549. Glennda.
1903 CAM EO M OBILE tioma, 14x70. 3 
badroom, 3 bath, firaplact, furnishtd. 
4 months old. Call 347 4073.
1901 14’xM ' R IDG EM O NT M OBILE  
homa. extra nice. Large living room 
with furniture, large kitchen with 
appliances, dining fable and chairs. 3 
badroom, 3 baths, gardan tub with 
saparata shower in master bath. Can 
tral heating/air. Call 347 OIM
SPARKLING CLEAN, located In ba~ 
avtiful Country Club Park. 14x40. 3 
badroom, a ir conditlanar. partly fur 
rushed Call 343^BS4 anytima.

TWO BEDROOM with fenced yard, 
133S month, S100 deposit. Cali before 10 
a m or after 3:30. 347 1701.

ONE SMALL one bedroom furnished 
houses in Big Spring for rent. Bills 
paid, 1150 each plus 150 daposit. Call 
394 4733.___________________________

NEW-REMODELED
HNCTIMi HNItoi
WasharsKlryers 

____ I m m tv - tM ____ i
Unfurnished
Houses 041
TH M E 8 88O R 0 O M . am pi* ctoMta. 
nic* naighbortMod. Nawly rtmodalad. 
1410 Carwton. (471 montn Call 2*3 
a m

U N FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE, avallaol* 
Fatoruary I. Thra* badroom. I bath, 
draporiaa. dithwashar. stov*. r *  
frigarator, dlspoaal. cantral haai and 
air S40g month. SIM  dopoait. No Mils 
paid 202 2235.
N ICE CLEAN two room bouo* tar 
singl*. Carpatad. stov* and ratrigara 
M r. SI7S month. I OOOqSM. 1-720 ITOi.
NICE TWO bidroom houoo. corpotod.

L IK E TO buy a mebilo homo and don't 
IMnk you con bacouw ol llltio or no 
crodltt Call Ed. I 20282*0
r ERLACE r o l l  out tylndows on 
your mobllo homo with houaa typo 
window* (IS  M7 554*. Glannda.
ACCEPT l DSSI I2»00. 1 bodroom. i  
bath, trado in. lytll financo. Call Oaais 
Horn** 1 572 4W4___________________
F U R N A C E  R E P A IR  on m o b ll*  
homos. Colamsn and Intartharm. Call 
*15 M7 S54t, O lanod*_______________
POR SALE MOI and 1*02 mobila 
hemat. 2 and 2 badroom. 0500 down 
and taka ovar tow monthly paymants. 
Easy financing. C Ircl* •  M abll* 
Homo*. TOO North Orandviaw. Odaiaa. 
T *«a t I  222 2212.
s a l e  o r  Trad* I4'k75' SkylM*. 2 
bodroom. I vy bath, all ttactric. cMan. 
SI1.500 242 7*01

CHAPARRAL 
MDBILE HDMES

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES .
FHA FIMANCINO  AVAIL. 

f r e e  D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 
INSURANCE 

. . .  A M C N 08IN O  .
PHONE 3*3 M31

I 500-03M. Inquira 4SS Dallas.
TWO EBOROOM unfurnisiwd housa. 
Steve bfid ristrlgeretor. 1310 month, no 
bills peM Cell 343-3043 or 393 S309.
P A R TIA LLY P U R N IS H E D ^  b ^  
room ,) both; lorgo don with hroplece, 
now corpot. tfo vo . dishwoshor. 
woshor end dryer, control efr end 
heel. 1400 month. 1350 deposit. 
M7 S340.
F O U R  B t D R O O M l*  3 b e f h f .  
workshop. 1 ocro. Rent- 1495, or sow 
for I 4 3 in .  1974 Chovroiot Neve good 
work cor 1795. 347 IMO.

CHEVRON  
U.S.A. INC.

Hes immediete need for one 
reusteoout in our G et plant 
locefod 10 m ilts North ot Snydtr. 
Texes. Work requirospertorming 
e verie ty  ot mointonenco 
octivltlos end requiros lifting 
heevy items, workingoncomplex 
mechinory* end relloving plont 
oporetor end /or g e t men 
positions. M ochonicol end 
meihemeticel eptttuds doslriBie. 
Appllcetlone will M  token from  
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. tin Jenvery 35. 
34 end 37. 1903 only in Room 1M 
ot the Greet western Motel The 
motel is lecolod ot Eest Hlghwey 
00. Snydtr, Texts. Rxcollont 
compony bonotits. An RqusI 
Opportunity gmptoyor.

D«C
NEW
USED

SALES, INC; 
esBRvicr.,

Kfa'ra V tu r  PHfi- 
Manufaelwrad Hauaing V A :

%*j2Mt o . . « a E n a r i . : : : i
CAMEO PACTORV O U T L E t
S»to W. Hwv. SI S S 7 -^ '

G R EEN B ELT
M ANOR

Hi  Sprfqi’s Msst Ex- 
elMlvB asi Affsr- 
4akls Hsnts 
avsHMs fsr bass.

FOOM:
$325moiitii

tSOOLaiiHNf

263-2703
k \

Y O U ’ L L  

N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  

. K N O W H O W  

E F F E C T I V E  A  

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D  IS  U N T I L  

Y O U  U S E O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .  

I C A L L  2 6 3 . 7 3 3 1

YOU
AVON

L E A R N  W H IL E  
EAR N
We'H help you develop your 
skiWs. E em  tM . Set your own 
hours

Call Bobbie Davidson
263 5185

CUSTOM BUILT softs end gun veults 
Any sue 347 14M or M7 13M

Portable Buildings 523
P O R T A B L E  B U IL D IN G S  Good 
selection in stock Also, offices end 
mobile home edditions 14M West 4th
PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS  
Extre sturdy construction built to 
withstood our West Texes high winds 
end repeeted nsoves Delivered to 
your locetion All sites For rent or 
sole Cell 343 4373 or 343 7190

Metal Buildings 525
LtM IT E O  f tM E t Fectery reduction 
spectel 40'X40'
Vetoed et l t0 ,M l 4-, defivered to you 
at 14,400 Also other sites Erection 
e v e ile b le  347 4734 er 343 4939 
Evenings elso.

RN'S
Needed on 3-11 and 

11-7 shifts.

Full or part time. 
Good benefits, 
hospitalization, 

vacation.

Contact:
Director of Nurses 

HALL-BENNETT 
HOSPITAL 

411 East 9th

Jobs Wanted 299

Loans
SIGNATURE LDANS up to S344 CIC 
Finence, 404 Runnels, 343 7331 Sub 
iect to epproval

Cosmetics
TE LEPH O N E SOLICITOR wanted 
work from your own home helping to 
arrange West Bend dinner parties 
14.00 hour. Ceil collect afternoons 
(915)347 0915, Odessa.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '
Coronado Plaza

267 2636
6 a l E8  — Expedenca needed in retell 
ledlee clothing.
LAB TECHNICIAN ~  2 yeeri college 
with aclenca Intereet. oil testing ex
perience. V
8ECRETARY«OOKKEEPER ‘ — Need 
Girt Friday with eecretartel ekllle. 
.SALES — Men'e Clothing background. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 

j Muet be over 21 with el leeet 1 gear ex-| 
parlance. Should be wItNng tb (aloeata.]

M ARY KAY Cosmetics Complinneo 
tary facials given Emma Spivey, Cell 
after 1:00p.m., M7 5037,1301 Medison
AAAKE A New Year's Resolution A 
more beautiful you with AAary Key 
Cosmetics. Cell Cerlerie Wood, 343 
4135 after 5 p.m

Childcare 375

daily. Cell 343 7330.

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G  P IC K U P end deliver; 
men's clothes. 17.W doxen. Also do 
woshing, extre charge. Oey Work 
343-47X, 1105 North Grogg

Housecleaning 390
WOULD L IK E  to do housecleening, 
weekdeys. Referonces. Cell 393 5354 
after S.
W IL L DO housecleening. Monday 
through Pridey. Por more information 
cell 343 3399 or M7 1599.

Horses 445
FOR (A L E  11 yaar oM playday Hon* 
Eicaltont barral racar. Call 1(7 3314.
S IX  YEAR OLD Oefdtng. i 
youth horso. Cell H i  4979.

Excelionf

VE awev ta gaad name. Adara 
weak oti hdungapalat. small, 

bread. Par a^katian M

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING  end repair 
accessories Also eccepting 
studonts Cell Mersheli Horn 
3313

Pieno 
gutter 
et M7

PIANO TUNING  end repair Ois 
counts eveileble Rey Wood 394 4444

Musical
Instruments 530

THE COAHOMA I S D Will  be offer 
ing for sale teachers' desks, student 
desks (ell sixes), tables (ell sixes), 
bookcases «nd other items from the 
old elementary school All items will 
be sold on a cash and carry basis The 
sale will begin Tuesday, February 1st, 
•  OOem 4 30pm  at the old Primary 
building (Ncx’meast wmg) end con 
tinue until Friday February 4, 1913

KENM ORE TRASH compactor, 117$, 
like  new. Smith Corona adding 
machine, needs ribbon, minor repairs. 
SIO 747 1473

FIREWOOD. FULL cord, $90 a cord 
delivered Call 394 4593

VA LEN TIN E 'S  IS Just around the 
corner Shop early Art by Art Gore 
and lead crystal 7SS off Sachets 
$0% oft Unlimited Gilts. 1003 B 11th 
Place

MAKE YOUR Own Beer! Mmi brew 
ery kit includes fermentation tank, 
and ingredients tor first batch ot beer 
S33 SO 347 1455

MOBILE HOME skirting at reasona 
ble prices Durable, attractive and 
efficient Call Bryant Construction. 
343 4373

FOR SALE Pilot stereo. A M /FM  
cassette. Btrar* jrntabie GE 35" 
remote control color Tv. 1913 Kirby

offer for everyfhifsf AM foM then I
year old Call anytime. 343 1601

COM PLETE BUTANE hookup tor 
pickup With 45 gallon tank tor sale 
343 4796

Want to Buy

BEST QUALITY Bost prices Sorvice 
and lessons after the sale Something 
only a local dealer can provide Kim 
bell, Yamaha. Guibrensen, Kewei 
Ooly at American Music. Big Spring 
Mall 347 4900
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or 
piano until you check with Les W hitt 
for the best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs Seles end service regular 
in Big Spring Les White AAuslc, 4090 
Danville. Abilene, Texes, phone 915 
473 9711
ACOUSTIC ROSEWOOD guitar with 
extensive pearl inlay for sale $400 
For more information, call 343 H04

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's^nO  
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 347 5345
SACRIFICE beautHui antique walnut 
dining suite, includes buffet, large 
table. 3 leaves. 4 chairs, only 1335 
Heirlooms. 1100 East 3rd

HOME M AINTENA NCE and Carpen 
try Repair Painting, sheet rock ano 
panelling Rooms added Yard tenets 
erected or repaired Quality work 
Free estimates Call 343 1347.
TR EE TRAMMING, yard work, and 
house painting. For free estimates, 
call 347 1879
WOULD L IK E to Sif With sick people 
in local hospitals. Day or night Call 
Mae Darrow. 1 771 1391, Colorado 
City
IN T E R IO R . E X TE R IO R  painting, 
fextone, acoustic Also housecleaning 
Free estimates Call 347 5159
CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul 
trash, build and repair fence Free 
estimates Call 347 5130

325

370

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

■•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS -  
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES, LIVING  
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS

“TRY US" ^

CIC
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
Garage Sales 535
s a l e  SALVATION Arm y Thrift 
Store. Moru^dy and Tuesday Mat 
tresses, 110. children's clothes, .35, 
baby clothes and shoes. 10 503 North 
Gregg
FOR SALE Men's slacks sixe 3133 
Like new. S5 00 713 Anna. 343 3954

I DO 34 Hour babysitting'. JVbaMmable 
rates. D rip  ips' weicoma k/Htti ppy

Miscellaneous 537

REG ISTERED CH RISTIAN nursery 
Full time. Birth 3 years Drexel area 
343 4331
"GOLDEN R U LE " C H ILD  CARE 

Quality care with low prices 4:45 
5 30, Monday Friday. 1300 Runnels, 
343 3974
HILLC REST C H IL D  Development 
Center preschool. 3 4 years Using a 
Beka Book curriculum. 347 1439
W ILL DO babysitting in my home 
d a y s  C a li  347 9179 fo r  m ore  
in ^m atio n .
PEE W EE DAY CARE Infants 5 
years, 4: X  a.m. 4:00 p.m , 1505 
Hilltop, 347 1109.
W ILL BABYSIT ali ages In Marcy 
School district Very experienced 1X7 
Harding.

POR SALE* r iP U f w d Quarterhorta 
gaW iig, 4 'yep rt oM, 14 hands. Per 

I InfermptMn call 341 IBIS day er 
m  4^  nlghf______________________

$, PtfSx Etc. 513
SAND S P R IN O I KannaH has ARC 
PaodHt and ARC Beetle pups. Cell 
Bib's Texidermy, X4-49B9, deys; 113 
5319. nlBhts.
POR SALE AKC re^ tle re d  tiny t ^ ,  
white Peedlt. 3 mentht eM. Cell M l

FOR SALE refisicred Beefen Terrier 
•vHdetB. im  eech. Cell 1965415
THREE LOVBLY Lheee Apoe pup 
pieê  1 weeks* SIX. Cell 347 4191
ARC GERMAN Shepherd pupplesTl  
weeks eM, 5 melet only, bleck end 
brown. Meek end silver, txcellenf 
pedllTBe. 1 349-4715. Odette.
TO GIVE 
Me *7 
mined
firmefien, cell 343 34U

GOOD USED Furniture tnd epphan 
ces or anything of value Duke Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd 347 5031
W ILL BUY water type air con 
ditioners, . lawn mowers, rid ing  
mowers, edgers, roto tillers Working 
or not 343 4155
WANT TO buy wooden wardrobe m 
good condition. Call 343 3341 after 5.W  
p m

Cars for Sale 553
ECONOMY CAR SALE! Choose from  
eight! 150011.600 We finance Bob 
Smith Imports. 3911 West 90 347 5340
1911 MUSTANG 4 C Y LIN D E R , 4 
speed, dark metallic blue, rally  
wheels, rear louvers, power windows 
and locks, AM FM  cassette, extra
clean 343 M34
1900 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door, 
air, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes $500 down and take up 
paymeats with gaai cr edit *447 4333
C A R S llO lt f lT u C K T sm A va ilab ie a t 
lacat government sales CaN (refun 
dabfe) 1 4f9 549 0341 ext 1737 for your 
1913 directory on how to purchosc 34
hrs

1971 G R E M LIN  RADIO, heater, good* 
rubber, motor in good shape. 1500 ' 
343 4437   .
1974 BUICK REGAL, good running' 
condition, needs front end work. 1400. 
or best otter, will consider trade Also* 
1947 Ford Fairmont, runs. 1300 Cali*
343 a s  I ;
1974 CHEVROLET STATION WA • 
GON Loaded Some nail damage Cali* 
343 4141 after 6 p m  ,
1911 DATSUN 3i6g )T  4 speM. A M *  
FM , air conditioned. 39,000 miles 
Excellent condition 15.000 367 7170
after 5 00 or weekends
FOR SALE 1990 Toyota Celica G < ^  
condition Wholesale price. 15500 Cait 
363 3137 after 5 00 p m
1977 CHEVROLET M ALIBU Power 
brakes, power steering, air, cruisei 
AM FM  tape Priced below loan value; 
117S0 367 1351 I
1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 door. 
V I, automatic, power, air. cruise< 
Excellent condition 119X 363 1166 *
1911 PONTIAC T 1000. air and othee 
extras, at iume -paymenfs.-«eait PWl '  
<997
FOR s a l e  t979 Mercury Capri.-«if| 
condtiioniisg. power ’sttourmg. •wwfo, 
mefK transmission, AM F M  ca)»ie6le,
39.000 actual miles Good school car*
14.000 Call 367 3316 after 7 p m  or ail 
day Sunday

WHO’S WHO <
: FOR SERVICE ,

To list your service in WhoS Who '
V  Call 263-7331 J ■

-FOR SALE Peafowl ISO pair Pecan 
trees IS and up Also monkey grass. 
Call 367 1090
O RNAM ENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security Custom built gun safes 
Custom made for home and business 
Free estimates. M l North Birdweli 
across from Sate Barn 367 14M or 
347 1X0
T H E L M A 'S  C O U N T R Y  STO R E. 
Snyder Highway Featuring homem 
ade sandwiches, Beer S3 M  6pack 
Coffee 15 and X .
COMPLETE SATELLITE TV system 
S3,195 installed. 1500 down and 994 per 
month Call or coma by today tor 
details. Peach Electronics A Com 
munications, 3400 East ISX, 343 1373
HELP CLEAN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
the EASY WAY With FX bacteria 
17 91. Tr#9 roots removed. Drains 
opanad Ask .for FR EE BOOKLET 
Jay's Farm  4  Ranch Center. 403 East 
3rd Straet

DIRECT FROM 
Factory

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

Offers wholesale prices 
on 10 new brick designs. 
ASTM rated—$158 per 
thousand delivered.

915 573 5241
F IV E  DESERT Oog tlras, site 13.5 
14.5 and five 15" white wagon whaels 
M7 O X  after 4.
F IR IP L A C E S I M "  0 cl#aranc7, 
complete unit, 1359 plus tax; 43 ' 0 
clearanca, completa unit, 1449 plus 
tax . Oraat far mobila homes too Easy 
do It yourself or installafion available 
UL approved. Mfg 35 year warranty, 
heat c irc u la t in g  9 is  417 t i l l .  
Midland.
RAGS FOR Sale I X  a bale or 3 bales 
for 135 Call Salvation Army. H I  1339.
POR SALE m efarittd whealchair 
New battery, battery charger Excel 
lent conMtlen Call 343 1594
POR SALE 40 p ite ts  • '  used 
creiatlas. Alao 151 wood pallets 347 
SFIA MbTRuei Pence Cempany

I  ROOMS OOOD cltpn catW f fw  sale 
Call H9-49H, 900 M  33M Grace
POR SALE TRS 
disks 
M7 37S1
TR U lC O L O R  CO M PUTER. I4K with 
1 disk. 14«; Sharp pocket computer 

................... , tm . 347 3755.

A i r  C on d i t i o n in g  701
s a l e s  SERVICE Cenfral refrigera 
tion, heating systems hot water 
heaters, filters parts tor all heating 
units Johnson Sheet Metal. 343 3910

A p p l i a n c e  Rep. 707
HOME APPLIANCE Service and re 
pair on all washers, dryers, treexers. 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranges, 
heating and air conditioning 701 West 
4th Call 347 6693

Back hoe  Serv ice  7 l i
K E N N E D Y  B A CK HO E Service  
SpecialiXing in quality septic systems 
and water lines Call 367 4056

Bai l  Bonds
BOB'S BAIL BONDS, 367 5360 Bob's 
Bail Bonds, 367 5360 Bob’s Bail 
Bonds. 367 5360 Bail Bonds. 367 5360

C a r p e n t r y
GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con 
Crete work, additions, remodeling, 
new construction Free estimates 
Call 363 45X
TURN YOUR house >nto your dream 
home Custom remodeling, your 
complete remodeling service Randy 
McKinney. 363 0704 363 3164
BOB S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentia i and Com m ercial remodel 
ng, pane ling , cabinets, acoustic 

ce ilings Call Jan at 367 S ilt

C a rp e t  Serv ice  719
CARPETS ANO remnants sale m 
stallafion available Nunex Carpets, 
X I  North Austin Free estimates 
Open 9 00 S 00 Call 363 8894
EX PER T CARPET and Vmyl I 
stallation Repairs and restretches 
year guarantee 175 minirhum Call 
367 9 fX

BIG SPRING '  
STEAMATIC

*Ali typot of Cleaning Carpet drapee. 
furniture, air ducts, etc 
’ Complete Insurance Claims 
’ Free Estimates

Call:
267-4851

C h i m n e y

C lean ing

Glass  & M i r r o r s  736
Broken Windows ~  Mlrrori — 
Desk Tops — Storm Doors — 

Screens
Cell lor Free Estimetes 
Commerc iai-Res*den i lei

G*M*r 6«M Storm
Wlii4*w, Glass 4 Mkrto

394-4812
H a n d y  M a n  737

H A N D Y M A N  No iob tOO sm ell, or too 
la rg e  C a ll 367 1439 to r  m o re  
in form ation

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 363 1576 after 
3 W

Home
I m p r o v e m e n t

P A R E O E 2  C A B IN E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, paneling, Formica Com 
plete remodelling new construction 
607 N W 4th (rear) 367 97M. 363 3137
c o m p l e t e  r e s i d e n t i a l  Re
modeling New additions, kitchen 
cabir>ets. bathtub wall, vanities Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 367 5411
COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor painting, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings Free 
estimates R and R Construction 
263 f103
EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel, interior/exterior painting, 
face lift cabirtets Call Vernon. 363 
68X. or David, 363 0W9 anytime

M a s o n r y
BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY  
offers fireplace construction, Bar B 
Oue pits, brick and tile laying Model 
tor display Cali 367 6456.

C ITY D E LIV E R . Move furniturv and 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 7 3̂ 77^j, Dub 
Coates

JERRY OUGAN Paint Company Dry 
w all, acoustical ceilings, stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 363 
0374
LOWEST PRICES m town on nice 
paint work Tape. bed. texture, 
acoustic Call me, 367 9565

WE C L E A N , repa ir and check 
fireplaces, Ben Franklins, all types 
chimneys and flues 343 X I5  I
C o m p u te r
Serv ices

A G E N D A  C O M P U T IN G ,  in  
corporated. Big Spring's professional 
computer consultants! For an ap 
pointnsent, call 347 5771

CALVIN M ILLER  Painting, interior 
and exterior Quality workmanship 
Call 363 1194
PA IN TING  INTERIO R and extenor' 
Reasonable rates, tree estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton. 343 6143

C O M PUTERIZED O FFICE Systems 
Big Spring's only FULL T IM E , full 
service, independent, computer con 
sultants Featuring sales, service, soft 
ware and SUPPORT in one pro 
teMional package Cah 347 37S5 for 
appointment or stop by 401 Johnson 
Local referencas provided

Co ncre te  W o rk  722

P A IN TER  TEXTO NER . partially  
retired If you don't think I am re 
asonable, call me O M M iller, 767 
5493
G A R R IS O N  P A IN T IN G  Service 
Painting, wall papering, and related 
services: Please call 343 49X  for free 
estimates

CONCRETE WORK No job too large 
or too small Call after 3 X .  Jay 
Burchett, 343 4491 Free estimates
JOHNNY A PAUL cement work, 
sidewalks, driveways, foundations 
and tile fences Cait 743 77M or 343

CO NC RETE WORK tile fences, 
stucco work No job too small Free 
estimates. Willis Burchett, 343 4579.
FO U N D A TIO N S . PATIOS, drive  
ways, block work, sidewalks, stucc< 
work. Call Gilbert Lopei 
anytime

PA IN TING . PAPER hanging, taping 
and bedding, textoning. carpentry 
work Free estimates. Call Gilbert 
Paredes. 343 4945

Pl . ints & T r t ' i s  752
G REEN ACRES NURSERY House 
plants, office plants, shrubs, trees and 
hanging baskets 700 East 17th, 347 
•933

P lu m b i n g
M ID W A Y PLUM BING  and Supply 
Licensed plumbing rapairs, ditcher 
service. PVC pipe, wafer heaters, gas 
water lines, se^ic systems 393 5394, 
Gary Belew 393 5734. 393 5331
G&N REPAIRS (Pay cash and save) 
34 hour service. Commercial and re 
sidentiai plumbing All work guaran 

Morma Clark, H 7 3955 oi 
Grady Nelson, H7 3379

cxm-Ttii

R i‘Crcation<il
V e h i c l e s

R e p a i r s  Res tore  764

CLOCK
REPAIRING

All Work Guaranteed 
GRAY JEW ELERS 

Highland Shopping Center 
Quick Service— D O. Gray

Roo f ing
N E E D  A New Composition or Stee 
Roof? Call Golden Gate Sidmg for tret’ 
estimates Alt work guaranteed X  
years experience Financing ava<ta 
ble 394 a i3
R O O FIN G  AN D R E M O D E L IN G  
Commercial and residential We can 
provide any home improvement or 
repair you may require For quality 
and reasonable rates, give us a try 
Ken Wa Roofmg and Remodel. 367 
1017 after 6 00

S ec re ta r i a l
Serv ices

TY P IN G  RESUMES, income tax 
forms, reports, letters,statistical 
professional secretarial service Con 
fidential 363 3511

Sept i c Sys tems 769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION  
State approved Septic Systems Dit 
Cher service Call Midway Plumbmq 
393 5394, 393 5334

NEVER PAINT AGAINl
Unitod Stat«8 Super Staol SidhKT 

iifotimo hail & labor guarantee Brick 
homeowrters — never pemt overhar»g 
again.

100% tinar>cir>g
GolGen Gate Stding Co.

394-48

WHY BUY sr>ow chains when you rent 
them? Cali Highiartd Pontiac. 267 3541 
for information

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company tor a bid C A P 
Building Company. 393 54l1
m e t a l  CARPORTS give lastmq 
protection for your car Call 367 5376 
for more information

GO W ITH the best quality custom 
built storm windows at factory prices 
with a 10 year factory warranty 
STAR PRODUCTS, 267 X10 Free 
estimates Trailer houses welcome

Get The Jump On Winter 
This Yeer>

Install attractive Aluma-Fab aluminum 
Inauiatirtg windows Reduce heat loss 
by about 50%

8iHm Salt Stann Wto8*w, 
Qtoss •  Mknr C*.

394,4113

STONE'S TAX SERVICE Incem* la« 
returns, quarterly reports. Notary 
work, reasonable rates 353 4765. 
Ackarly

E X PER T TR EE pruning ond remo I 
val Reasonable rales Call 367 7163

1 Top  Soi 1 778
I y A R O O IR T. Top Soil andFtll tn Dirt 1
■ (aood for Rose bushes, trees 
|e tc  343 1593

, lawns.1

I g OOD M IX E D  soil Ideal tor gardens,!
■ towns end reseeding Also 
1 Cell 247 9015 or 343 1037

caliche |

1 V . i c u u m  S. i k’s 
1 Serv ice 779

Pet Oroamins SIS
aoooi.8 aHOOMINO l*otl<amnM 
• • *  * • *  Hk* llw m . C*H Ann Krllttor. 
118^18.___________________________
1818’ kO O O t.8 8 « r l* r“ ar*«nilna

G 8 t
yaisa ’tsaaat?
Wc*UUk«ll!

LMwIlk
HmMCtaMifM

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Chain| 
Link Compere quality prietd t 
building. Brown Fence Service, 343 | 
4517 anytime
M AR Q U EZ FE N C E Co F ^ t S ; |  

•d, tile, chain link Fence re p a ire l 
Alao ait types concrete work. M7 5714.1

r  III 111 tut r
THE FU R N IT U R E  DOCTOR Fum I 
twro ftripping, repair end rtfln lth lng  
Call Jan at Bob's Custom WoodworkH? nil

y

C O M 8 L 8 T E  F U R N IT U R E  r * P * t r l  " ■ " I " " "  
an* r*«ln liM ne. F ra * attimatos R and * *8 " *? .* * . ' 
R Furniture Repair, call 343 1103

BALES -  SERVICE 
PARTS — ACCESSORIES

Travel Trailers 
Fifth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime

Golden Gate R.V 
Coahoma, Taxaa

FR EE PICKUP and delivery, repairi 
on all makes Electrolux Represents 
five Water distillers end fitters M7 
7Sa

W e l d i n g

OWN Purniture, maior
___  TV's, stereos, dinettes.

video discs end mevles 1X7A Grepi. 
cell 343 14IS

M & M W E L D IN G S E R V IC E  corrals, 
pipe fences, hay feeders, cattle 
guards, etc Reasonable prices 
collect (915)347 73a

Call

CORREA W ELD IN G  SERVICE Steel 
construction, repe>rs. ornamental 
iron, portable welding 10I N W 3r>d 
343 07a . anytime

t(toato*RiMtUR*WM*a
■  « to r*« ta  n  aatoi to to
a **  8fT.I8. iq  K *to  to to l 
«to,l8RT8l1
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Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Salt 5S3 Cars for Solo SSI
M O N TE CARLO good work or PRO TYPE mood car race track •  FOR SALE good clogn 1977 Old

Khool car Must sell Cali or come by lanes. 30'xlS . many accessories. S200 
1502 E 6th. 2«3 2556 267 )351
1966 CH EVRO LET STATION wagon FOR SALE 1979 Mercury Zephyr 
Gooo work car 5350or best offer Call Excellent conoition $2,600 firm  Call 

^*22 ^fter 5 00. 26? 3465

smooile Cutlass Supreme, 2 door. 
63.000 miles 12750 Cali 207 6720 Or 
267 2193

19«2 OATSUN MOZX. S 1 
16.000 miles 267 M M .

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM fully 
loaded Cali 263 6436.

Big Spring Herald
W ANT ADPHONE

263-7331
PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

W RITE YOUR A D  H ER E
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WDRD IN SPACE PRDVIDED

(1 )________ _ _ ( 2 ) _ . (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) — (8) .. (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

( 2 1 1 ( 2 2 ) (23) ____ i24) (25)

CHECK T H E COST O F YOUR A O
RATES SHOWN'AtE BASED ON f/OLTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARG
SUMBkH t day 2 OAV 5 3 DAT'F 4 OATS 5 DAV
OF WORDS
1 S S 30 ■ *0 S 00 6 00 6 90
1 h •) 33 - 33 s )3 b 4U 7 36
» * S bh '  bb 5 bb 6 80 7 82
' 8 5 99 5 99 5 99 7 20 8 28
IV b 32 b 12 b 32 7 60 8 74
20 b bS 6 65 b 65 6 00 9 20
21 b 98 b 98 H 98 8 40 9 66

• Ji • 3 1 7 3t 8 80 10 12
23 ’ 64 ' 64 9 20 to  58
24 97 7 97 7 97 9 60 11 04
25 8 30 8 30 8 30 to 00 11 50

All individual classified ads require payment in advance

SPECIAL 
1981 Monte Carlo

Clean, split 60-40 saats. tilt, powar 
brakes, stetring. AM F M  C t  radio, 
two tone point, good tires. 31,000

Call 
J67 5937

Pickups 555

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY _____
STATE
ZIP
Publish for. .Days, Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONWENItNCt 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P O  B O X  1431 

' BIG SPRING. TX 7 9 7 2 0

I960 FORD */3 ton pickup with air. 
automatic, powar stearing. power 
brakes. 5500 down end teke over 
payments with good credit. 267 4233. I

1976 FORD F 100 short wide bed. 302, 
automatic, a ir, AM F M  cassette, 
power steering brakes, new radiator, 
carpet, brakes and tires. 63,000. 267 
7614
1912 FO RD BRONCO 4x4, XLT  
Lariat, fully loaded 4,300 miles like 
new Cali 267 5017
1977 GMC, 16 FOOT cargo box, 366 
engine For more information call 
263 6701
1973 FORD PICKUP Rebuilt motor, 
new tires, new battery, new alterna 
for, 51,900 263 2569
)979 CHEVROLET TON Silverado 
10 pickup, low mileage, dean, loaded, 
new tires. 55.500 Call 263 3377
1966 Bl u e  f o r d  pickup. 6500. 267 
5612
1978GMC PICKUP ^  ton. 350, 4 speed 
transmission Sliding rear window. 
AM radio, air conditioning 267 1550

Recreational Veh. 543
1977 8 x30 p r o w l e r
trailer, clean See at 701 N 
call 267 SI 75

TRAVEL  
Gregg, or

'Tr^avel Trailers 545
BUY FACTORY Direct Lightweight, 
fiberglass Scamp 13’ and 16' travel 
trailers and new 19' 5th wheel. Call 
now toll free 1 600 346 4962 for free 
brochure and SAVE I
1974 8 x25 ' P R O W L E R  Self 
contained, awning and Easy Lift Mt 
View Trailer Park, Space 22
1971. 19 FOOT Wiliiamscratt, air con 
ditioned. fully self contained, very 
clean, equahier hitch included 63.150 
Call 263 6517 after 4 30 p m

Motorcycles 570
1960 SUZUKI 1000. fairing, header, 
excellent condition 61650 267 1351

Auto Supplies 
& Repair 583
TOW ING L l'L  Oave s Wrecker Ser 
vice Anywhere in city limits 620 
Days (915)263 6336. Nights (915)263 
1113

WE OO all types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates For 
more information call 267 9727

Oil Equipment 587
D R IL L IN G  RIG Exceptional Deal!) 
4.000 5.000 foot like new (drilled 3 
holes) For lease or assume lease 
purchase to financially strong, re 
sponsible party $12 454 6604, 454 6070
FOR LEASE generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your wafer needs Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

tioo REWARD LOST Pit Bulldog 
Light brirKjle with white on chest, 
brown leather collar 1962 rabies tags 
763 8760
INCUBATOR HOLDS 10(X1 eggs, 
complete 5150 3 large gas brooders 
550 each Automatic waterers 635 
gas log heater 550 393 5259
l iv e  in  sitter and/ or night sh ift 
Sitter for elderly lady in country Call 
393 5518 or 267 5551

Surprise your Valentine.
Just call our

and put a personal message
to your sweetheart in the Herald

Esther,

fConnie,
You’re the 
greatest. 

\Ve love you. 
Clint &  
Richard

EXAM PLE

Small heart ^5 . 
Large heart ^2 5 .

EXAM PLE

Call Cupid at 263-7331
Mail or bring your message and check to the Herald 
Ciassified Department. Deadline: February 9.

Bitf Spring Herald

Wagner makes it to TV

MUST SELL 1976 GMC Vt ton. Long, 
wide, new paint, new high perform  
ance engine headers, dual exhaust; i 
good tires, chronne wheels, new car 
pet. chrome tube g r ill,  smoked 
headlight covers, stereo speakers, i 
tonneau cover, chrome hand rails, \ 
sliding glass window, chrome push 
bar 63.600 or best offer After 7-00. 
call 267 9642

By MIKE SILVERMAN
Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK -  A spicy 

new miniseries is coming 
to public television tonight, 
brimming with incest, 
adultery, murder, suicide 
and more dirty deaUng 
than J.R. Ewing ever 
dreamed of.

In the first episode, one 
character renounces love 
to build a vast fortune, only 
to have it all stolen. In the

ring that bestows unlimited 
power on its possessor, 
presides over a coal mine.

So revolutionary was 
Chereau’s concept that the 
prem iere in 1976 was 
assailed by many critics as 
a desecration. Outraged 
traditionalists in the au
dience booed and hissed; 
some protesters picketed 
the opera house.

Adding to the furor, 
members of the orchestra.

Television

but a novel and fascinating 
word.

“ Our basic approach,”  
Boulez said, “ is that there 
is no basic approach. You 
cannot reduce a work as 
complex as the Ring to one 
single vision."

In  “ R h e i n g o l d , "  
C3iereau’s skill as a direc
tor comes through in the 
superb acting perfo r
mances of the singers. 
Watch especially Hermann 
Becht, who as the betrayed 
Alberich reaches frighten
ing heights of frenzy, and 
Heinz Zednik as the mer
curial, cynical demigod 
Loge;

on a magic helmet to turn 
himself into first a dragon 
and then a toad, the 
camera moves away for a 
moment, spoiling the illu
sion that the transforma
tion is taking place before 
our eyes.

final installment, the hero 
suffers a bout of dn^- 
induced amnesia and kid
naps his own wife so his 
best friend can marry her.

Sounds like the stuff of 
soap opera, but this is 
opera of a different kind. 
It 's  Richard Wagner’s 
“ Ring of the Nibelung,”  
the four-part, 17-hour-long 
musical drama to end all 
mus i ca l  d r ama  that 
plunges viewers into a 
l e g e n d a r y  w o r l d  of  
Rhinemaidens, dwarfs, 
giants, dragnns and g o d s

1 It can be seen locally on 
cable channel 5 beginning 
at 9 p.m.)

It’s reaching television 
for the first time in an ex
traordinary production 
that is likely to win new 
converts to the high priest 
of German romanticism, 
as well as please those who 
already worship at his 
shrine.

The first and shortest of 
the operas, “ Das Rhe
ingold,”  will be broadcast 
tonight.

Much of the credit for the 
high quality of the series 
belongs to director Patrice 
Chereau, a young French 
genius who had never even 
seen the Ring cycle when 
he was invited to stage the 
100th anniversary produc
tion at Bayreuth, the opera 
house in West Germany 
that Wagner built.

Chereau has stripped 
away most of the fat- 
soprano-in-a-helmet tradi
tion and set the action in 
Wagner’s own lifetime, tur
ning it into a commentary 
on th e  I n d u s t r i a l  
Revolution.

“ I don’t know anything 
about the gods and the 
cosmos or the beginning of 
the world,”  Chweau has 
said. “ I ’m interested in 
staging human life, not 
W a g n e r ’ s i d e a  o f  
grandeur.”

The giants and dragon 
are still around, but they 
are surrounded by modern 
trappings. Wotan, Fricka 
and their fellow gods are 
decked out in Victorian 
costume — in fact Wotan, 
in a silk dressing gown, 
looks suspiciously like the 
composer himself.

The Rhinemaidens are 
prostitutes who ply their 
t r a d e  a t op  a g i a n t  
h y d r o e l e c t r i c  dam 
Alberich, the dwarf who 
steals their gold and turns 
it into the coveted magic
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alarmed at the quiet, 
chamber-music effect con
ductor P.ierre Boulez 
w a n t e d  f r o m  t hem,  
threatened to strike.

The one disappointment 
is in some of the special ef
fects. When Alberich puts

Each of the remaining 
operas in the cycle will be 
shown in two parts, as 
follows: “ Die Walkuere,”  
F e b .  21 a n d  2 8 ;  
“ Siegfried,”  April 11 and 
18; and “ Die Goetterdaem- 
merung,”  on June 6 and 13.

The cycle was filmed on 
the stage-at Bayreuth, a 
production of UNITEL- 
Munich, the West German 
network.  The p e r fo r
mances are in German, 
with English subtitles.

But by 1980, when the 
television version was 
made, just about everyone 
acknowledged that the pro
duction was a masterpiece 
— not the final word on how 
to interpret the Ring cycle,
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YMCA BALL ROOM 
DANCE LESSONS

• Fox Trot • Waltz 
Twelve—IV 2  hr. lessons 

THURSDAYS 8:00-9:30 P.M.
-Meiet-Emoll As Couples 

YMCA iUuttkhers..... $ 4 2 .5 0  ceupt*
NON-Members........$ 5 2 .5 0  coupt*
Begins January 27, 1983 

TO ENROLL:
CALL THE YMCA 
AT 267-8234
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experience
Larry Ray JImmla Barrier Don McKee

T h ree  q u a lified  techn icians  
90%  repairs  m ade in your o ffice  

Loaners furn ished  w hen necessary  
Free Estim ates  

Free P ickup and D elivery

Serivee on IBM — FACIT — 
TEAL — BSI — SCM — OLIVETTI 

AND OTHERS

CALL:

L. H. Office Center
2 6 3 -3 1 9 3

FR EE TO good homes, three pert 
German Shepherd end Lebredor 
femele puppiet. neve hed eli shots 
Cell 263 0464 efter S

NICE TWO ierge furnished rooms end 
beth, utilities paid, no children or pets. 
Cell 263 7704
SALE NICE lerge size wardrobe for 
men. shoes sizes 11'/>D; pehts. stze 42 
weist 263 7704
EX C E LLEN T CONOlTlON, Octen 
Blue brocede treditionei sofe, 6 feet 
long. 393 5931

UNFU RNISH ED 2 bedroom house. 
6165 deposit, 6265 month 1604 Lerk 
267 7449

NICE TH REE bedroom, 2 beth. 
double gerege Lerge fenced beck 
yerd with storege Cell 1 796 3662. 
Stenton

BEAUTICIAN W ANTED full time 
Experience preferred. Cell 394 4311 
After 5, 394 46S6.

LUNCH SPECIALS
Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Steak Fingers................................^2®®
Chopped Steak......................  ®2®®
Chicken Fried Steak.......... ...........®2®®
Above Includee — Choice of Potato, Texas Toast and 
Freehteatiks Food Bar. ' '
Freshtastiks Food Bar .........®2.^®
TUESDAY NIGHT 
SHRIMP FEAST

A LL YOU CAN lA T  
Indudas — Cholee 
Potato#, Toxas ToastI -  $4 9 9 700 PM 700 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

PRICE 25c
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